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UNDER the blessing of God, it is 
planned to launch a coast-to-coast 
radio broadcast for the Assem

blies of God on Sunday. January 6th, 
over approximately sixty radio stations. 
T his effort is the culmination of 
a persistent demand for a na
tion-wide radio broadcast. which 
found expression in a resolution 
passed at the General Council 
in September of this year, by 
which authority was granted for 
the appointment of a Radio 
Commission and the undertak
ing of a national broadcast. 

At the time this authority was 
given, Brother Leland R. Keys, 
pastor of Glad Tidings Temple 
in San Francisco, Calif., kindly 
offe red to fill in the gap by turn
ing over to the General Council 
the open channels he had se
cured for Gospel Broadcasting. 
The thought back of this gen
erous oITer was that the Gen
eral Council must have a start, 
as it is most difficult to purchase 
time fo r a chain broadcast. All 
such broadcasts must start with 
a few stations and then expand 
as time is released over other 
stations, until eventually the 
program is heard from coast to 
coast. 

January 6, 

twelve stati ons. chiefly in the Northwest
ern States. These broadcast s were released 
on Thursday Illorning, September 27 th , 
and continued for fl\'e weeks, terminating 
Thursday. Octoher 25th. Duringthese fjye 

$1.00 • year in U. S. A Sinel. 
copy, :2 cenu. Printed in U. S. A. 

Coast - to - Coast 
Broadcast 

weeks. Brother Keys presented the his ... 
toric background of the Asscmblies of 
God and discOllfscd effcctively on the 
f undamCHla\ doctrines of the moveillent, 
The broadcast was not heard in Spnng~ 

field, for time had not been re
leased by any radio station in 
thi s vicinity, bllt letters have 
beCII reccin'd ("ollulIcnting Illost 
favorably on the excellence of 
the program. 

Brothe r Keys' offer was ac
cepted and, using the facilities 
of Glad Tidings Temple and 
Bible Institute, the General 
Council Hour emanating from 
San F rancisco was heard over 

May 10'0 join your family circle cach Sunday in Ihe New Year 
with our radio broadcast, "Se rmons in Song" with ih message for 
young ond old. 

It was understood from the 
start that the broodc.lsts from 
San Francisco would be On a 
temporary basis, and, as the 
plans of the Hadio Committee 
matured, it was decided to try 
for a Sunday broadcast, orig
inating in Spring-field, )'li ssouri, 
Some fOlir hundred radio sta
tions were solicited with the re
su lt that approximately a ile 
hundred stations have offered 
time. Of this number, about 
sixty st<ttions ha\'e been select
ed, and more will be added as 
they arc available, and it is 
ascertained their coverage will 
not overlap. A number of these 
stations will carry the broadcast 
simultaneously. Others will re
lease the program at an hour 
that will be sati sfactory to the 
commitlee, but when the desired 
time is released, it is hoped that 
virtually all stations will be 
heard at the same hour. It is 
planned that no radio stations 
release the broadcast during the 

(Continued all Page Eight) 
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The Untrodden Path 
"For yr "<.l~'<' ,rut f'CJssrd this u'(JY III'rrtQlor~," 

Joshua 3;4, 

T I lESE words were spuken by Josh+ 
ua to I srad , as thl'y were ready to 
ero ..... (he Jordan, Ffn forty year.!; 

they had wandel'l,'<i in the wildeI'm' ..... , and 
'lOW that Moses had died, Joshua was 
o('olllmis..,joll(,o to lead th e pcuplc out of lhe 
wildernrss and into the I'rorni';{'(] l.aIKI. 
1'-:0 doubt he felt his inability. Ilavil1J; 
known tlH' congrcgation "'0 many years, 
acqualllu .. '<i with their weaknesses and 
tlwir Illuflllliring'i, he douhtless felt it an 
impossiblc ta"k so the Lord , to cnccllIr+ 
age him, gave him the lo\'e]y words we 
read in Joshua 1:3+9. (;od ga\'C I ... rael 
the land of Canaan, hut they Illll"t take it. 
and thus before them was pl:1.ccd the "Un* 
trodden Path." 

\Ve arc Illel together for Ollr twenty* 
fir st General Counci l, ha\'ing organized 
more than thirty years ago. 'We have in* 
creased in chu rches, membership, mini s* 
ters and missionaries.. Now we have en
tered a new era at the dose of the world's 
worst conflagration. Forty mill ion have 
given their Jives from wounds, battle, 
murder, starvation, torture, and disease. 
T housands of maimed, halt, blind, arm
]e%, handless, legless, and in every con
dition of deformity are at horne, or on 
their way home; and these men will not 
be, and canllot be touched by ordinary 
meane;. \Ve must have the prescnce and 
power of God with us as we have never 
had it before. 

General Douglas r-.lacArthur, the Su
preme Allied Commander in the PacifIC, 
recognize!'! our proper attitude at this 
time, Imd declarer.;. "We have had our last 
chance.. T f we do not now dcvise !'!ome 
grc-:'l.tcr and more equitable !'!ystel11. AR
'''\(,I-:OooN will be at our door." TIc fur
ther says: 

"~lel1 since the ocginning of time have S(lught 
.peace. Various mcthods throu)::h the ages have 
attempted to devise an international proce,s to 
prevellt or settle disputes between nations. 
From the vcry start, workahlc nH'lhods wefe 
found. in so far as individual eitii:ens were con
.cerned, hut the mechanics of an instrumentality 
of larger international scope have nevcr been 
",ucce~sful. Military al!iance~. balances of 
9O\\~r. lea~ue5 of nations, al1 in turn failed. 
leaving the only path to be hy way of the cru

.cib1e of war." 

Thus we have had four years when hu
man blood flowed like water, our finest 
youth wcre nothing less than cannon fod· 

der, and three-fourths of the world was 
bathed in blood while the remaining one 
fourth were drunk 011 pleasure. In fact, 
It could be !\aid, we have arrived at the 
"\\Torld's Saturday Xight," when at any 
moment we may hear the words spoken 
to John in Hevelation 4:1, "Comc tip 
hi tIH:r." 

This war secms to have let all forces of 
cvil loo!'e, as all Saturday night. when we 
sec more brawls, fights and crimes than 
on any othe r night. Thus, we are sur* 
rounded today with conditions slX)ken of 
in rsa. 60:2, "For hehold, darkness shall 
cowr the ca rth , and gross darkness the 
people." I f our world was e\'er such as 
was described hy the prophet, it is today. 

)For Thy -name,t sake 
lead me, and guide me 

p~ 3/·3 

The world is mad after pleasure. Thc 
U .. S.A. is cal\cd a Chr istian nation, but do 
you know. less than eight per cent attend 
church on S\lnday, with more than forty 
million attending movies daily, and there 
are thousands less children in Sunday 
school today than just a few years ago. 
:'I lorlerll ·'high-brow" preachers try to 
persuade liS the world is getting bette r. 
but they are only the "blind leading the 
blind," for O\'c r seventy-five per cent of 
all Protestant church members never at
tend church at all.. Thousands of church
es recorded not one conversion last year. 

Now that Germany is crushed to her 
knees. and rhe barbarious Jap is forced to 
humble himself and sign an unconditional 
surrender. responsibility greater than we 
have evcr know n rests upon us as we cn
tel' the "UNTRonDEK PATH." 

T quote again from General Doug-Ia!'! 
:'IracArthur, the "untrodden path" be· 
fore us "basically involves a spiritual re
crudeSl..·cllce." This means there IllUSt be 
a breaking alit of something that has 
been concealed, and that "something" is 
spiritual power that will bring forth an 
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old-fashioned Holy Ghost re\,j\·al that 
will "improve human character so that it 
will srnchronizc with our almost malch
lc!'s advance in every other line"; or. the 
spiTEtual must agree or keep pace with 
the material. Thomas A. Edison said , 
"God will not let liS advance much fur
ther materially until we catch up spiritu* 
ally." And MacArthur said last, .. It 
lI1u~t be of the Spirit if the flesh is to be 
S3.ycd,'· or, in other wordS-"Xot by 
might, nOr by power, hut by :'Ily Spirit, 
:,aith the Lord." 

The ··untrodden path" must have the 
support of God's \Vord.. The Bible is 
the major factor in maintaining spiritual 
progress, without which material prog
ress is a failure; for to know the way, we 
must know the \Vord. Therefore Paul 
said, .. Preach the \Vord t" 

Look at Babylon-which became a ver
min-infested animal jungle. 

Look at H.omc-which exchanged the 
Bible for gold and became a branchless 
tree. dishonored and fruitless. 

Greece exchanged the Bible for pas
sion, power, culture and education, and 
becamc a crllSt in history's garbage can. 

Germany exchanged the Bible for 
"~lein Kamph." Japan deified and wor
sh iped man. 

Having G.od's Word is imperative, for 
it is impossible to follow God without 
His Word. 1t is not by natural intuition 
-we need divine re\"elation, and we must 
get back to the l3ible and God, or the pall 
bearers who carried other nations to their 
graves will do the 5<1.me for us .. 

"\\,ho knoweth whether thou art COElle 
to the kingdom for sllch a time as this ?" 
Thus we mllst assume am responsibility 
and preach the [till gospel, and if we ad
here to the teachings of the Book, we will 
prcach sah'at ion, deliverance from sin 
and the world, and the Baptism in the 
Holy Ghost, which is God's answer to 
Modernism. and His opportunity of 
showing the world today that He can 
show forth His power as much as He did 
in lhe days of Moses and Aaron. 

The full gospel preached will involve 
Divine H ealing for the body, one of the 
cardinal doctrines of the Bihle and foun
dation stones of the city of Zion .. A Pres
hyterian minister in the Champaign, J11i
nois .. Court Room questioned whether the 
"Holiness Faith Healers" would be h('ip
ful to religious education in schools .. It is 
110t what "Faith Healers" believe that 
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counh, it i" what the Word of God teach
es, :'.Iay I digre~;:; here long enough to 
sa\' tbat I think mall\' oi us are deceived 
into lxlie\ illg- we haw gained inlluence 
with the dcnominations as a whole, per
sonall\'. r do not think we han'. particu
larl\' 'If we rl'll1;'1in Pentec()~tal. .. \1-
tboilgh the), arc not openly fighting us 
as in days past, they sit by with a ~i1ent 
disapproval and our only means of friend
ship with them is to have a modified, 
strcamlined Pcntecost that does not carr~
the earmarks of long ago, 

The "untroddcn path" must he asso
ciated with the life of prayer. The only 
means to a re"ival that will bring souls to 
God is prayer. ;>,lay God lay the world 
011 hearts with a wcight that T fe laid Sod
am ;mel (iomorrah upon Abraham and 
caused him to fling himself acro:.s the 
path of God in intercessory praycr. 

Beloved, the Lord will pass by our 
beautiful churches, our well-arranged 
program::; , our beautiful singing and pul
pit oratory, but lie has ne\'er ):k'lssed by 
the prostrate £Olm of all interce~sor. 

,\ s we t ravel the " untrodden path," we 
shall be burdened to preach the Coming of 
the Lord-not only to preach it. but to be 
looking for J lim. God grant the day may 
soon come when we shall hear the words 
of our lover Lord, "Dehold, I COme quick
ly," and may our Jives be such that our 
an:;wer wil] be, "Even so, come, Lord 
Jesus," 

ISAIA/-I'S T RANSFORMING 
VISION 
T. l . l OJlcs 

\Vhell Isaiah saw the naming \'Ision 
(Isa. 6:1-9) three things happened to 
him: 

If' oc-as J saiah, when we see 11 illl we 
shri\'eI in our own eyes, down will go the 
seif-btcclll and self-importance. There's 
110 glory touch as long as self dominates. 

r~o-as I saiah, we ca n look back to a 
place where p rovision has becn made fo r 
sin. T he coal didn' t burn, for it came 
from the altar where the ti l'e had already 
fallen on the sacrifice. 11e who bore our 
penalty is our Sacri fice, so judgmellt is 
al ready made and can no more harm liS, 

Co.-after the vision the next thing is to 
go, He who saw the vision o[ the nanl
ing One hecame a flam ing one hilllsel f. 

l1a\'e YOll caught the vision of the 
' . Lord sitting upon a th rone. high and 
li fted up?" Come catch a vision of 11 im 
and let it transfonn your whole life. 

/-IOLY GUEST 
The old Saxon word J loh' Ghost 

meant I rolr Guest. This is p rcC"iolls, fo r 
the Comforter is ou r guest sure enollgh 
when TIc comes to abide. 
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WIll Do Marvels )) 
E, JEAXNFTT£ JONES 

"Behold I Inokt a (o;:'"nanl: be/ort oil thy 
/'"01'1,, I will do flWrt'('ls, suc/r as hat't not bUll 

d,me in all IlIr ("arlh, lIor in ally Ildlioll" 
E..xodus 34: 10. 

TJ1E fact that God can lead IIldivid
ually is clearly detected in all the 
great characters of the Bible. The 

\\' ord of God. from the opening book 
through the clo::;ing, sets forth pictures 
of the acts of God as man'els, 

Take Joseph, for instance. We see 
him as a lad in his teens, coming one 
morning and telling his family of the 
dreams he ha~ had, personally convinced 
that they are freighted with spiritual sig
nificance, T hirteen long, tedious years fol
low in which each succeeding event seems 
a greater obstacle than the last to pre
\'ent maturity of the vi;:;ion. Theil the 
God who said, "I will do mar;:rls," begin .. 
to act. Then the Jo~eph who, on a cer
ta in morning, was still in the dungeon, by 
(','ening is seated in the throne room con
,'ersing with Pharaoh, 

\ Ve skip over the marvels o f the mir
aculous deliverance of the three Hebrew 
chi ldren from the fiery furnace. and I)an
iel from the lions' den, and we COllle into 
the New T estamen t. 

)E will rnQk~ th~ 
wilderness a pool 
Qf wat<zr, and the 
dry land springs 
Qf water. ISAIAH 4 1'18 

i 

\\" ithin the breast of every consecrated 
young girl, ii but for a 'Illomcnt, ha ... 
l1a~lwd the thought o( the t'll\ iable \,U
"iliull ui l\lary, thinking only ui the glory, 
Ullmindful of the hitter angUl .. h of heart 
in the dreaded 1Il01ll{'nts that ... he wa:; to 
he t'a~t ofT lly the 0Ilt' in her hit, to wholll 
she was e~poused, Thc God who said, 
,,' ,:.ill do IIhlrt·t'fs," ... ellt the ang-ei of the 
Lon\, who appcared tn hun in a tin.'.ull a .. 
he slept, unvciling to him that tillS holy 
thing W;'IS the act of (;od, Il('rformmK ior 
Jo~cph the reSl(1ration of ('onlidc.'IH'(, 

\\·c pass over the op('ning of pn:->on 
bars for Peter, the miraclc of bringing 
I)aul's preser\'atioll throllgh shipwrt."<:k. 
and all other g-rt'at marvels of the :\c\\" 
TC'tt;'llllellt. ;'Illd we ask the qucstion. Docs 
(~cxl !o>till do man-cIs;' Surd\' \\e of the 
Pcnteco!o>tal 1110\'C111ent ri~(' In'thc affirma
ti\-e and ff\' that the manifest:l.Iion of tht' 
1I0ly Spirft as lie opt'ratt's Ihroll,g-h di
\'crsities of gifts, working- signs and WOI1-

ders, p resents an irrefutable proof that 
lie docs. 

Permit here the ull\'ciling of a few mod 
ern-da\' !llanels. From the tillle thir
teen years ago when (inti raised me frolll 
a cleath-htd, cle!i\-('rin~ mc from a cancer 
so that the naked eye ('ould sec the viper 
that had hccl1 cOIhllllling III)" body and 
that was cutting- l\1e olT in Illy g-irlhood. 
God has repeatedly he('n rCllIin<img- me I 
IIlll,,1 hc" to tIlt' linc 10 ('ollltlld for the 
f;lith once deli\cred to tilt' saints. 

!Jerc in our Ilighiand P;lrk :\5sembly, 
ill Los I\ngd('~, prcvailing prayer had 
gOlle llJl h)' a faithful group of people for 
Gnd to cOllle forth. 0ne :-;unday night 
while I was ministering the \Vord, a four
teen-year-old girl whom I had nevcr he
fore seen LInder the power. hac! the Spirit 
of tra\'ail fallulxm her. Immediately the 
alt.'lr call was madc, and fivc of our ,'ounl! 
pcople were .!'and, and three filled with 
the lloly Spirit. This led to thc conversion 
of twcntv-fi,'e, and cleven were filled with 
the Spirit during this period. 

A year ago, God gave a cl{'ar visiol1 of 
a tent to be erccter! in I I ighland Park. 
Events of the intervening l ime ('all~ed 

this ,-isioll to he obscured, T was making 
prep<'lratioll to resign from this field to 
which T was called hy the migh ty God 
who said. "J wi/{ do lllOn'cis," when the 

(Continued on Pug-e Xine) 
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Unlimtled Pentecostal Blessing 

TlIE sarne hle~scd Holy Spirit who 
was gi\"cn to the waiting one Illln~ 
dred and twellty on the day of 

Pcnteco!.t is available today. 

It is writt en, "God givcth not the 
Spirit uy measu re." John 3:34. The 
Father gave the Spirit without meas ure 
IInlO the 5011, and H e will nOl give by 
m('a.~u re unto us. 1 1 is writtell, " As H e 
is, sa are wc in Ihis \Vorld." 1 J ohn 4:17. 
As 1 le was the rccipitnt of the H oly 
Spirit in fullncss, so arc wc. The Spirit 
without measl1l"e \Vas the expression of 
COO's love to His Son, and it is the ex
pression o f His love 10 us. 

There came ta Elisha a poor widow. 
Ile asked ber, "Whal hast thou in the 
house ?" She answered, "Thine handmaid 
halh not any thing in the hou se, save a 
pot of oi!." Elisha said, "Go, borrow 
Ihee vessels abroad of ail thy neighbors, 
even empty vesscls; borrow not a few." 
She did as she was told, and poured oi l 
f rOIll her pot into ail the empty vessels 
until they were full. She said to her son, 
"Bring me yet a vesse!." And he said, 
"There is not a vessel more." A nd the 
oil stayed . 2 Kings 4 :1-6. 

The oi l is a symbol of the H oly Spirit. 
Zech. 4 :2-6. Get as many as )'Oll can ta 
receive the oil of the Spirit. I3ring in the 
needy ones. I nvi te ail your neighbors. 
Get help to bring in a11 the vcssels. The 
oi l stayed in Elisha's day, Ilot be<:ause 
God 's arm was shortened, but the measure 
for recciving was limited. 

Tn Zechariah's vision, the golden pipes 
Ihat he saw lct the oil Row through them 
as long as Ihere was something la re
ceive il. The source of supply never fail s, 
bu t the recciving porti on is 50 saon sur
fcited. Why? I3ccallsc it is not emptied 
and carried on to others. "There is that 
scattereth, and yet increaseth; and Ihere 
is tbat withholdeth more than is meet, 
but it tendcth ta povert)'." Provo Il :24. 
1'0 increasc, give, 

J esus received of the Father and 
passed on what He rcceived. H e broke 
the bread ta the five tbousand. He gave 
l-limself ta us as the Bread of life. And 
when He ascended on high, He gave His 
Spirit ta the waiting ones. 

The Lord's power is manifested often 
silently, without stress or strain. The sun 
ri ses silentl)', and works silently but 
nonetheless effectively. The oil goes 
throtlgh the pipes swiftly, silently. The 

golden pipes lhat Zcchariah saw emptied 
the golden ail out of themselves. They 
kept hack Ilothing" for thcmselves. There 
was frcsh oil dail)' lAnd 50 with us, 
there can be eve ry day an anointing with 
fresh oil! Thcre is a reservoir on God's 
side, and a reservoir on our side ; but our 
cistern is broken and ever must be 
broken. 

Ch rist gave His lif e a ransolll. He 
gavc. He gave ta the uttCrmost and was 
ta the uttermost filled. John, speaking of 
the saints in his day, could say, "Of His 
fu11ness have ai l we received." J ohn 1 :16. 
And God wants every saint ta reccive His 
fuJl l1ess no\\'. Christ is just as full, and 
there is as grcat a flow to us as there 
was for the ::l.pOstl es on the day of 
Pcntecost and the subsequen t days. See 
that the golden pipes are attachcd to the 
living fountain, and never dislodged. 
Sec that you arc rooted and grounded 
in Hilll. 

The only way the oi l cailles is through 
the ascended Chri st. "Hc hath shed forth 
thi s, which ye no\\' see and hear." Acts 
2 :33. T he hungry world needs the ail 
and the brcad of li f e, that H e alone can 
besto\\' . 

He says to us, "Cive ye them ta eat." 
Do not look at the mu ltitude, do not look 
at the fj"e loa"es and two fishes Ihat may 
he your portion; look at Him who has 
given the commando 1-le took, and bless
cd, and brake, and gave ta His disciples. 
lIe is ever taking, and blessing, and 
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hreaking, and giving. E\"er have lhe hand 
out to recei\'c, 50 that you ma)' be able 
to hand OuI ta the multiiude. Let us 
look to Him to give us each da)' our 
daily bread, that wc ma)' hand it out 
ta others. 

If we ask II im for bread, will Ile gh'e 
us a stone ? He will give us bread every 
time. The devil wanted Him to make 
stones in ta bread, but that is not His 
way. And when the Lord supplies bread, 
the devil caBs it a stone. In the wilder· 
ness the J sraelites complained, "Our soul 
loatheth this light brcad." Bread sent 
down from heaven, and they loathed it! 
Recognize God's bread, and thank Him 
for it. 

Satan is a destroyer and is e\"er seek
ing ta destroy Cod's best; but Gad is 
al ways counteracting the devil's working. 
When the re \Vas poison in the pot, the 
prophet countcracted it. 2 Kings 4:38-4 l. 
When the waters were bitter, Moses 
cast a trec into them, and they were made 
sweet. Ex. 15 :23-26. When yOIl see poi
son and bitterness in a human sour, look 
out for God's counteraction. Il is near by. 
ft is faith in the Ward of God. God's 
antidote for Satan's poison in human 
bodies is fa ith in Himself. Christ sa id, 
"These signs shaH follow them that he
lieve; In My name shaH they cast out 
devils; ... they shaH lay hands on the 
sick, and they shaH recover." ~rark 16: 
17, 18. 

Put your trust in Him that made every
thing good in His time. Gad will al \\"ays 
have the last say. When those disobedient, 
rebellious people fell in the wilderncss in 
the days of Moses, their children \Vent 
into Canaan's land. They left the bad in 
the wilderness that the better might go 
into the land. In Romans 6 :11 we arc 
told, "Reckon ye also yOllrsclves ta be 
dead indeed tinta sin, but al ive unto Gad." 
Leave the old life in the wilderness. As 
Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder
ness, even 50 was the Son of Gad lifted 
np: that whosoever be1ieveth in Him 
shou ld not perish, but have etemal life. 
John 3:14. Reckon on the truth set forth 
here and in Romans 6, that you in the 
person of the Substitute died in the \Vil
dcrness. 

Just as surely as you had the serpcnt's 
bite of death in the wilderness, 50 surely 
can )'ou through faith in the Son of man 
lifted up on Cal vary, enter the Promised 
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Land, through Him that lin'th and abideth 
fo rever. Christ was in the wilderness. 
He died on a tree. But lie rose again, 
and He says, "Because I live, ye shall 
live also." John 14:19. Thc wildcrness 
expe ricnce will not last forcyer. It will 
last only as long as unbelief lasts. 

Toshua and Caleb had seen the prom
Isc'd land, and said: "Let us go lip at 
once, and possess it ; for we are well 
able." N um. 13 :30. T hey had a d ifferent 
spirit from the unbelieving multitude. 
Have you ? I f so, you will act like Caleb 
and Joshua. You will have no doubt and 
no [ear. Giants become g ra sshoppers to 
the cyc of fa ith. T he unbelieving saw the 
enemy as giants and themselves as grass
hoppe rs. F aith recogn izes the enemy as 
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grasshopper" and ourselves as giants in 
Ilim who Illake~ us more than conquerors. 
Say with those men of ok!. "\\'c are wcll 
abier' God wants His people to say, 
"\Ve are well able," and to s.."l}" "I can 
do all things through Christ which 
strcngtheneth me." Phi l. 4: 13. 

The arm of the Lord has lost none 
of its strength by age or by time. and that 
is our sllpport. Have faith in God, have 
faith in the Son, ha\'C faith in the Holy 
Spirit. 11 is written, "T he people that do 
know their God shall be strong. and do 
exploi ts." Dan. 11 :32. As we march for
ward, the walls of J ericho will fall down 
flat. 

Thanks be unto God, which g iveth us 
the victory th rough our Lord J esus 
Christ ! 

GodJs Handkerchief 
CY RIL E. HOMER, CHAPLAIN, U. S. ARMY 

"God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes ." Rev. 7 :17. 

Tears arc understood the world over. 
They constitute a universal language. 
Tears shed by a battle- frightened child On 
Okinawa are understood by the passing 
soldier; he stops to a lTer his friendship 
and perhaps a little candy to soothe her 
feelings. 'We are in the midst of a weep
ing world. Are ,ve ready with the balm 
of Gilead? Can we catch the im port o f 
these days with their resultant opportuni
ties? 

It was the tears of the baby M oses that 
attracted the a ttention of the Egyptian 
princess and ultimately led to his playing 
a great part in God's plan for Israel. 
Tears were shed by our Lord at the 
grave of His friend Lazarus. See Mary 
at the open sepulchre on the resurrection 
morning. She is weeping; Christ is 
touched by thc tears and reveals Himself 
to her there in the garden. Her tears 
had spoken far more elOf!uently than mere 
words. No one need be ashamed to weep 
in the presence of Chri st. 

One night during the campaign on Oki
nawa a soldier was brought into our bat
talion aid station very seriously wOllnded. 
T he grime and growth of beard on his 
face showed he had been in the lines a 
long time. Clutched in his hands was a 
New Testament. The tears on his face 
resnlted from a pain-racked body. An 
attempt had been made to remove the 
Testament to facilitate medical attention, 

but to no ava il. T he sold ier stoutly main
tained that he had nothing else to hold to 
now that he was dying. Upon seeing the 
cha plain the man smiled and offered the 
T estament to him, asking that a portion 
of Scri pture be read to him. T hi s hav
ing been done, and prayer ha ving been 
offercd on hi s behalf, the Testament was 
returned to hi s hands. " I fcel bette r 
now," the sold ier said . Tears were stilt 
fa lling but now they were tea rs of spi rit
ual sati sfaction. P resently he sli pped 
from this life, bis checks still wet. But 
un seen to mortal eycs, God had slipped 
into that tent and wiped all tears from 
hi s eyes. He has not cried si nce. His 
sorrow has turned into joy in the morn
ing of eternity. 

Many such Christian soldiers have gone 
thu s to meet their God. Our heart s have 
been saddened by our loss but their weep
ing and suffering is over. They have 
found the true depth of meani ng I!l 

Paul's statement, "We wcre troubled on 

ate all the4 
±hat trust in Him 
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e\'ery side; Wi thout were lightmg's. with
in were fears. }.'everthelts~ God, that 
comfortcth those that are cast down, 
COIll iorted us." 

)' ly sympathy goes out to those who 
have lost their loved ones in this terrible 
conflict Tear:; arc being shed as others re
ceive their loved ones back again . and 
their own loved ones arc not retuming. 
Friend. go to God in prayer. Leall on 
H im. H e understands vour heartache. He 
lost lIis Son too. He'will wipe the tears 
away from you r eyes. Jllst cradle )'our 
~lead in His lap and listen to ll is counsel
Ing. 

John the Baptist became rather impa
tient with Christ at the t ime of his im
pri~omllent. He sent a disciple to Qlrist 
to inquire if H e was the 01rist. Joh n did 
not mind sufferi ng if he could know it 
was in God's will and purpose. bu t to 
su ITer otherwise was unthinkable. Christ 
had not been doi ng the things that John 
had expected. It might be that he had 
looked for the Lord to deli ver him from 
prison. Christ sen t back this word to 
h im : "Blessed is he whosocver is not of
fended in !.fe." ll :l"c SOme things hap
pened in this wnr that to ),011 do not ap
peu to be in the design of God ') Is it 
hard to re<:onci le some things with ~'our 
understand ing of His loving carc? A re 
you nrone to be offended in H im? Re
member that Hi s ways arc pa"t find ing 
out. A ll H is ways are pcrfe<: t H e has 
not errecl in His j udgment. T ake con
fidence then and be com forted. Let God 
wipe all tears from your eyes. " \ Veep
ing may endure for" night. bll t joy com
eth in the morning. " 

God shall wipe away all tears, 
There's no pain, no death, no fear~: 

And they count 110t time by }'ear~, 

For there is 110 night there. 

"For yet a little whi le. and li e that 
shall come will come, and will not tarry." 

DAILY STRENGTH 
"As thy da)'s, so shalf tit)' strength be." 

Dent. 33 :25. 

It is a poor complim('T1 t to the strength 
that God gives us to say that it is 
enough to carry us through . God docs 
110t deal out His gifts to people with such 
an economical correspondence to neces
sities as that. There is always a wi de 
margin . ~·fore than wc can ask, more 
than wc can think, is given us. Our Cap
tain provides liS with an inexhaustible 
strength, in which wc may fully tru st. 
We shall not exhaust it by any demands 
that wc can make upon it. So we may 
be bo ld in the march, and draw upon our 
~ toek of strength to the utmost. There 
is no fear that it will fail us.-AJe."<<lnder 
Maclaren. 
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Kalambule oj Nyasaland 

K AI.Al\IUULE'S preaching had 
brought many of his people in Ny
as.1.land to the Lord, but he thought 

he had no authority to bapti1:e them. He 
fclt the need of a mis.!>ionary to come and 
render him assistance. 

Some of his convert.!> had gone to Mes
si na, in the Ilortherll Transvaal, in search 
of employment. There they had found 
an American Pentecosta l mi.!>sionary. P. 
H. Burke, whose preaching was the same 
as Kalamlmlc's. \Vhen Kalambule heard 
of thi!l. he !lent letters to these converts 
a;;king thclIl to urge Brother Burke to 
come to j\ ya<;aland and baptize the con
verts who were awaiting water baptism. 

It was twehe hundred miles from 
).Ies;;ina to :-.lyasaland, and the mission
ary knew nothing of the territory that 
lay ht'lween. Hut tIl(' naliy('s were plead
ing for him to go. "~Ially arc waiting to 
be baptizcd in W'ltn. They have wailed 
llIallV month!l. \VilI you not come 
an(1 help liS?" they said, in the peculiar 
brok('n ZIII\I which is picked tip by na
tiw!I coming from the northern terri
tories to the Union of SOll th Africa. 
And Brother Burke fclt a deep urge to 
respond 10 the call. 

So within a week's tillle. he bade 
farew{'ll 10 thc queer colkctioll of huts 
and shallties which formed the native 
setth:llIent on the outskirts of the lonely 
minillg town of )Iessilla. Taking his 
wife, two childrcn and a friend he set out 
in a van loaded to capacit)' with a tent. 
cooking utensils, stretcher.!'. blankets, and 
other ~lIpplies. 

Acro~s Ihe Limpopo river and into 
Southern Rhodesia their journey led 
through a heautiful an interesting part of 
J\ f rica. Great piles of boulders. seem
ingly the work of some giant who loved 
10 11'." his skill at balancing them. dotted 
the miles of wild bush country. The little 
p .. 1.rty cros~cd rivcrs whose banks were 
shaded with great o\'crhanging- wild fig 
trees. Rugged forest-covered mountains 
added variety to the beautiful panorama. 

.\ few hoUl's were spent at the Zim~ 
babwe ruins. scene of one of A fr ica's 
1lI0st intriguing mysteries. Here ancient 
gold !leekers. thol1gbt bv SOme to have 
been the Phoenicial1!1 of 'King Solomon's 
day. had huilt a temple. elliptical in shape, 
surrounded by a wall of shaped stones 
from twenty to thirty feet in height. Two 
high conical towers and altars where 5<'1C
rifices were offered. mark the site of 

their ancient rites; while nearby a hill, 
which was e\o'idently used a.!> a fortress and 
treasure house, strengthened with mas
si\e fortifications, still gives testimony to 
the ingenuity and skill of these early 
builders. 

Northward still the trip led through 
the fertile farming country near Salis
bury, then northeast into the wilds of the 
Zambezi valley. On the banks of tbe 
wild flowing Zambezi the Portuguese 
town of Tete still stands, ha\ing much the 
same appearance, no doubt, as when liv
ingstone lIsed it as the base of his mis4 
sionary and exploration trips. African 
convicts, chained to great iron balls, work
ing in the streets. still remind one of the 
days when Tete was a center of slave 
trade. 

From Tete the rOllte lay through tsetse 
fly country, with its lurking threat of 
death by sleeping sickness. Theil the 
delightful hills of :\'ya!>aland call1e' into 
yi(;\\'. and finally, after more than a week 
of difficult and dangerous travel, Kalam
hule's village was reached. 

The joy of Kalamhule and his people, 
as they greeted the missionary parly, was 
o\'erwhelming. The night air rang wi th 
their shouts of prai~e to God. 

Daily Uible classes were held in which 
the new converts were taught the \Vord 
of God. Their intense hunger for the 
\Vonl touched the missionaries' hearts. 
On Sunday a baptismal sen-ice \\'ao:; held 
at which between eighty and ninety were 
buried with Christ in the waters of bap
tism. Many fell under the po\\'er of God 
and had to be carried Ollt of the water. 
They could be heard in the hllsh ncar by. 
rejoicing and praising God. It was a 
scene long to be remembered by the mis
sionaries. who thanked God that Pen
tecost had indeed come to Nya!>.1.land. 

A communion service was held. elders 
were appointed, and the fir~t Pcnteco!>tal 
church to be established in Nya5<1.land 
was formed. Then the natives bade the 
missionaries a sad farewell. deeply re
grett ing that they had been able to remain 
for only a few days, and the missionary 
pariy returned to their duties in the 
Trans\·aa1. 

Their "isit had greatly encouraged the 
infant church in :-Jyasal:lI1d. Some who 
had opposed the work now became 
friendly. Kalambule himself felt strength~ 
ened by the associat ion with other miniS4 
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ters of like precious faith, and continued 
the work of e\'angelizing his own people. 

Gradually a little band of co~workers 
gathered around him. One, a terrible 
drunkard, had been instructed in a drejltl1 
to go to the home where Kalambule was 
staying to learn the way of salvation. This 
man, Amos Ngoni by name, was marvel
ously converted and began holding serv
ices in his home in Limbe. God signally 
blessed, souls were s..1.ved, and an assem
bly was formcd. Soon the home proved 
too small and so a church was built. 
Gradually it was enlarged unti l today 
there is a fine assembly and a good
sized church build mg. 

The workers in Nyasalalld have re
ceived most of lheir training by accom~ 
pallying Kalambule on his e\'angc1istic 
tours. One of these workers. Eliot Kwill
ika, had attended a course of Bible train
ing in Vendalano. in the northern Trans4 
vaal. To him was given a teaching min
istry; he gave Bihle studies to the new 
converts and greatly assisted Kalambule 
in the establishment of the work. 

The Pauline method of evangciism 
was Ilsed throughout. Each new place 
was "isited time after time until a number 
of believers had been gathered together; 
then this group was encouraged to build 
a church. All would work togethel' and 
in a matter of da"s a rhllrch of native 
architecture. made of poles and mud, 
with a grass roof, could he seen standing 
as a monument to their love for God. 
Elders then would be chosen from the 
assembly, and one who had gained suf
ficient experience by tra\'eling with Kal
amhule would be placed in charge to 
shepherd the flock. No certificates arc 
issued to the preachers. I f a man has a 
definite call from God and a Spirit~in
spired min istry. the souls that are saved 
are considered his credentials. 

When Ihe <]lIcstion of support for the 
preachers arosc. Katambule advised, <I T£ 
you look to the missionary for support, 
he might die and you woula be disap
pointed. J f you trust the Lord H e wil1 
never fail you ." So believers were taught 
to give lithes. C\'en though their income 
was \'ery meager. OfTerings were placed 
in a central fLmd and distributed to the 
workers who had the greatest need.:\t the 
discretion of a general council. and thl\s 
the preachers were supported. 

The preachers. howe,·cr. were enCOl1r~ 
aged to continue planting thcir ga rdens 
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and to help themsclyes as much as pos· 
~ible. To one worker who complained 
that his income was inade<luate Kalam· 
Imle rephed, "Well, plant a larger gar· 
den." Kalambule set an example by 
planting a large garden himself. Extra 
hoes were kept handy, and when visitors 
came to discuss problems of the work or 
seek additional truth Kalambule often 
im'ited them to join him in his work, 
handing them an extra hoc so that they 
might work while they talked! 

A genera l council was formed which in· 
cluded the pastors from the various as· 
semblies and a representation of elders. 
Matters of importance to the work as a 
whole were discussed by this council 
and decided by them. I n connection 
with every step taken in the development 
of the work the guidance of the H oly 
Spirit was diligently sought. Christ was 
recognized as Head of the movement 
and Director of its activities. 

The development of the Pentecostal 
church in Nyasaland is like a chapter 
from the Book of Acts. Tn a vision Kal
amhule was given a charge to keep him· 
self from all sin, and that if hc would 
command the sick to he herded in the 
name of the Lord they would be healed. 
).lighty signs thus accompanied the 
preaching of the Gospel. Cripples were 
healed, the eyes of the blind were opened, 
and many turned to the Lord because of 
the heulings that took place. 

Sometimes people would come from 
di~t:'l.nt places because of the reports they 
had heard They would stay wilh Kalam· 
hnIc for some days, or even weeks. IIntil 
they were established in the Worel of God. 
Then Ihey would go back to their own 
people with the message. 

In this way a work was opened in ;\10· 
z..1.mhique and an assembly formed. Ro· 
man Catholic pricsts, howewr. stirred up 
hitter opposition. and the Portuguese 
Gonrnment took drastic measures to 
crush the work. A number of the be
lievers then moved o,'cr into Nyasaland 
where they con tinue serving God to this 
day. 

On another occasion two of the hreth· 
ren took a missionary tour into Porw· 
guese territory and came upon a "illa£!"e 
where there were a number of sick pea· 
pic. They prayed for tho~e that were 
sick and they were miraeul ou<,ly healed. 
This opened the hearts of the people to 
the gospel. and some were sa \'eel. As a 
result, an assemhly was formed which is 
in existence at the present time. 

Emphasis was placed on the need of 
the Baptism with the Holy Spirit. Con
\'el·ts were taught to pray that they might 
be filled with the Spirit, so that almost 
everyone of the belie"ers was baptized 
with the ITaly Spirit as in the early 
church. 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVA:>:CEL 

The~e are a few of the facts concerning 
the Pentecostal work in ;\ va"'1.land. as 
told to us by llrothc:r Burke. It was 
eight ye.1.rs from the time he first yisited 
;\yasaland until he was able to return. 
During these eight years the infant 
church 11:'Id struggled on, and the growth 
had been marvelous indeed as the n:ui\e 
leaders had depended implicitly upon the 
Holy Spirit for guidance as yarious prob
lems had arisen, ).luch of the success of 
the work is due to the zeal and wisdom 
which God ga\'c to Laiton Kalambule, 
this humble African brOther whom God 
had transformed from a drunkard to a 
present·day apostle. 

And yet Ka!;unbule is \'ery human. I Ie 
has not always had a life of spiritual vic· 
tor\'. There wa~ a time. in the midst of 
this re"i\'al movement. when he felt the 
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need of a bicycle to visit the mOre di~tant 
places. Ilaving been given the u!'e of 
one by a friend. however, he proceeded 
to usc it for selfish rathcr than spiritual 
pu rposes. He would ride to Lake l\yasa, 
a distance of about eighty miles, and pur
chase fish from the nati,'e fishermen, 
which he would on' in the sun and brill£!" 
home on the bicyde. lIe wou ld then ,,(·iI 
the fish at a small profit and s,we the 
money. 

One day he and a friend were cycling 
home when suddenly a huge lion cmerged 
from the bush. [n the frantic haste to es
cape his friend fell from his bicycle, and 
then leaped on to the carrie r of 1<ala11l· 
bule's bicycle. The two sped dO\m the 
road as fast as Kalamhule's leg~ could 
pedal. ~I iraculollsly they had becn pre· 
served from the mouth of the liol1. for. 
looking back, they saw the lion orag'ging' 
the other bicycle otT into the hush. Dis
daining the fish that "smelled too hiqh" 
the king of the /\ f rican forests then 
walked off in search of other prey. leav
ing the bicycle, a little bent, to he reco\'· 
ered by its owner later. 

Kalambule. whilc thanking God for 
this deliverance. felt that it was a warning 
to him that he should return to the full
time spiritual ministr\'. so he bought a 
bic"cle of his own with the mane" he had 
sa,:ed and used it to carry the gospel mes· 
sage to distant points. 
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THE JOY OF 
THE LORD 

Arthur Hedley 

C 
I1RISTIAN joy has its source in 
something deeper than one's mate
nal circumstances, for many who 

have everything aga.in~t them are far hap
pier than those who know little about ad· 
\erslty. The tried and trouhled saints or 
the first century ~unk the roots or their 
li\'e~ deeply in Christ, in His 10"e, His 
\\'onl. Ilis promises, and that was the se
cret of their joy, 

If we sink the roots of our li"es in 
thin~s that are shallow, transient, then 
our jov will be of the ~ame nature; the 
lea!.t thing will disturb and distress us. 
~lally of liS are joyless b«al1~(' we are 
wrapped in the world, in sel f, rather than 
in Christ. Love of ~eI( rather than love 
of Christ dominates our souls. Pntil self 
is drowned in the invadin~ love of Christ 
we cannot be happy, 

.\ g-reat lo"e for Chri!'ot, inr 1 lis Word, 
a bmning desire to do lIis will, a life of 
filII and ready oooliellCl'. thest Will bring 
joy to the soul. \\'hel1 the lo\'e of Christ 
hurns up the lo\'t~ of self and we no 
longer Ih'e unto self, then the joy of 
heaven will fill the soul. Th(' deep, tran
quil joy of the Lord will he our strength. 
Ilis joy, the joy which flows [rOm Him
self unto those who li,'e in a do~e and 
vital union with 1lim, is of an t'nduring 
nature. It is not enervating' hut invigor
ating-"The joy of the [.nnl is your 
strength." Xeh. 8:10.· F~'allrlcliCllI Chris-
1;(111. 

CIJRISTA/AS GIFT 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Eadl rear man)' reatkr" gin' the Pcn· 
taos/al P"allgrl 10 their fri{'n<is as a 
Clllisl!lI(lS gift. Wt s('nd a spt'(' ial Christ
mas t'ard, anllol!llcing' your gift. Our 
p.11)('r~hollsc promists liS more paper next 
year (provided they are lint hinrkred hy 
strikes). ~o we expen from nllw On the 
F.';:(llIgcl will be a lo·pag'e paper. ~uh
scrihe for your fri('mls, ami ... how your 
l{)\'e (0 your <-nemies hy sulhcrihillg for 
Ihem also. 

Semi yom orders early. a~ the m.,ils 
arc greatly conge!>led at ChristtllaS time. 

UTTER SEPARATION 
I am the Lord you r God, which have 

separated you from other people ... ,And 
ye shall be holy unto )'le: for I the Lord 
am holv, and have sc"ered you from other 
people: that ye should be ~line, Lev. 20: 
24, 26, 
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The Purpose of the Baptism 
IIAiIOLD HOH I os 

IVlwt 1'S llle pllrpose of /lIe Baptism 
in tile Spirit' Answer: That we might 
receive power. "Ye lthaU receive power 
after that the Iioly Ghost is come upon 
you: and ye shall be witnesses unto Me." 
Acts 1 :8. Yes. Power to witnc:.s. But 
not merely with words. With supernat 
ural work s. The power that Jesus re
ceived by His anointing was for witness
ing with miracles. Read Acts 10 :38, 39. 
"God anointed jesus of Nazareth wit h 
the Holy {~host and power: who went 
about doing good, and healing all that 
were oppressed by the devil; fo r God 
was with him. And we we re witnesses 
of all that which he did .... " "Witness
es," means not on ly spectators but delll
onst rators. 

We too, like jesus, must witness with 
works as well as words. jesus' anointing 
of power was fo r works as well as words: 
so was the apostles'; so is ours today. 1 f 
Peter had nOt miracles to present as cre
dentials of his power his simple se rmons 
in Acts two and three would not haye 
credited him wit h any more power than 
any other preacher. It was his miracles 
wrought under the power of the Baptism 
just received and his simple COllllllenl s 
an explanalion of them that led thousands 
to the Lo rd on those occasions. 

So in Paul's ministry, and Philip's. 
So it must be with om s. Pentecostal ser
mons withou t miracles have no more 
power to convince than any other true 
sermons. It is the promised cunfi rmilory 
signs that constitute the power we ha,'c 
by the Baptism. Ye shaH receive pow..,-. 
\Vhen Peter saw a lame mall he did not 
propose to j ohn that they go home and 
fa ... l fo r a fortnight with a view to his 
deliverance. He did not invite J ohn to 
knccl and pray with him about the casco 
He did nOt ask heaven for power. li e 
did not preach to the lame man an elo
quent sermon on sal vation or divine heal 
ing. Neither d id he beseech the Lord, if 
it was IIis will, to do ~mething for the 
man. He /Ie(lled him in the name of the 
Lord, as he had been commanded to. 

So did Paul at Lystra, only most sur
prisingly here Paul did not even mention 
the Name o f the Lord I H e just com
manded, Stand upright On thy fed! What 
does this mean? It means that they had 
power by the Baptism. It means that 
they knew they had that power. It also 
means that they had I.:ouragc and faith 

and obedience to use that power. Has it 
never occurred to you that the Lord in 
:\1atthew Ten did not tel1 the disciples 
to ask Him and He would heal the sick? 
He told them to heal the sick. "Heal the 
sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, 
cast out clemons." "Anc1 lle sent them to 
preach the kingdom of God, and to heal 
the sick." Luke 9:2. "And into what
soever city ye enter ... hc.ol the sick that 
arc therein, and say unto them, The king
dom of God is come nigh unto you." 
Luke 10:8,9. The power di splay of mir
acles was to authenticate the message of 
~alvation. The power was to come by 
the Baptism. So it is and must be today 
if we are to see crowds turn to the Lord. 

Far be it from us to seem to slight love 
and holiness. \\'e seek after these things 
in obedience to the Lord's commands. 
We "follow after love alld desire spirit
ual gi ft s." But love works no miracles 
without the llaptism; nei the r does holi
ness. Power works mi racles and power 
comes by the Baptism. But this super
natural power when associated with pure 
love and scriptural holiness means Chris
tian witnes!>ing in the clear and full sense 
of Acts I :8. 

Yes. On its expressional side the ]>ur 
pose of the Baptism is power. But there 
is an experiential side as well . The 
rivers of overflow that the Lord promis
ed in Joh n 7 ha\'e their first work in sat
isfying the thirst of the believer. T here 
is a. cry in the very flesh of the believer 
for a. real feel of lhe touch of God. "As 
the hart panteth afler the water brooks , 
so panteth my soul after thee, 0 God." 
"My soul lhirsteth for thee. my flesh 
longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty land. 
where no wate r is." That cry is at last 
satisfied and that thirst is TIlet in the su
pernatural out flow from the floodga tes 
of heaven reaching ami satu rating the 
ever-widening fi !:Sllrcs of the dry human 
spirit. "I will pou r water I1pon him thnt 
is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground: 
1 will pour Illy Spirit upon Ihy seed." 
" Thou gayest also thy good Spirit 
and gayest them water for their thirst." 
"Let him that is alh irst come unto me 
and drink. This spake he of the Spi rit. " 
In the marvelous Baptism the fa inting 
hUlllan spirit drinks draught a her draught 
of the satisfying Spirit o f God. 
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hours of Sunday School or Church. The 
few exceptions to the rule arc but ttlll
porary, until acceptable time is released. 

The Radio Committee is plantllng to 
present the voice of Ernest S \\-illiatlls, 
our General Superintendent, on the Gen
eral Council Hour, beginning with Sun
day, january 6th. Later on. the voices 
of other representative ministers of the 
Assemblies of God will be heard. Un
fortunately, when the General Council 
Hour is launched next j anuary, a1\ read
ers of the Pelltecostal Eva/IOt'l will not 
be able to listen in, because the radio 
... tations already secured for the broadcast 
will not reach into every community. But 
those who are living within lhe normal 
range of the radio stations which carry 
the broadcast wili hear the program at the 
hour designated. It is hoped that the 
coverage can be extended rapidly until 
e\·entllally al1 the constituency of the As
semblies of God will be enabled to hear 
and enjoy the program. 

The radio stations which have been 
selected are located in thirty-une of the 
States. Their location and radio freqlltl1cy 
arc as follows: 

Station Location 
Time on 

Kilocycle. Sunday. 

W SCN Birmin,h" .... Al"ba"", I IG 1:45 Lm. 
W SFA Mont,omery. Al"h""' a 1440 7:45.,m. 
K LCN Blylhevil le , Arkansas toO 10 bI.nn'd 
KWFC Hoi Sprin,a, Ark . na... 1340 2 :3jlp.m. 
KCH[ UIII .. Rode. ArIoan ... & IZlII 1:45 p.m. 

KWBR Oakland, California 1310 1:15 •• m. 

KVCV Reddin" Calif ...... iA IU' SolO p.m. 
KVA San Francisco, Calif. 1160 7'15 ...... 
KMVR Den".,r, Colorado 1340 . : 15 ...... 
KFKA Grtoeley, Colorado tI' $:&$ p . .., . 

KCHF Pueblo, Colorado IlSt ':15 u ... 
WHTD H.rtford, Conneclicul 1410 I:" •• m. 
WINJ< Fl. M,.u •• Florid. 1l4t to be "",,'d 
WLAJ< Lakeland, Florida 1)41 7 :&$ .. ..... 
W SP B S • ....-.. Florida lut to be ... n'd 
WTS J' S t. Petersbur" Fla. IlII 7:(5 . . ..... 

WCAC Au,us!&. Geor,ia IZ41 7 :&$ '.m . 
WDAK Columbus, Ceor... 114' 7 :&$ ....... 
WKRD Cairo, llIi...... lUi I,,. p ...... 

WCES 0Uu..!;0. lHinoi~ utt I:,. ....... 
WLDS Jadcson"m." lIIinoi. II,. 7 :DO •• m. 
WROJ< Rockford, lIIinoi, lUI 2:&$ p .m . 
WFBM IndWiapolla, Indian. 1211 7 :11S • • ..,. 

WAOV Vincen .... , Indiana 14>0 ':30 p .m. 
KBUR Burlin,lon. l ow. 14110 1,lO •• m.. 
KDTH Dubuque. Iowa n7' ':45 • .m. 
K F NF She .... ndoah, l owa no l :lOp.m. 
KeNO Dod, .. City, K... .... UTI S:SO p.m. 

K OAM P ill&hur,. K"ns... 81' ':15 •. m. 
KFBI Wichi , . , Kiln"" 101' 7:45 • . m. 
WINN L0\1i5"ill.,. Ky. l UG ':1$ '.m.. 
KNOE Monroe. Lo";"&,,. 1450 1:)(I •. 1n, 

KTBS Sh • .,,,epOrf. La. I4AO I ,ll '.m. 
WABI BMlI'<>I'. MlLln., .1. Z:lDp ...... 

KVS M Mankato, Minnuota lUI 1,15 •• m. 
KFVS Cape Cinord,...u, Mo. I4DO I,M p ...... 

KHMO Hannibal. Mo. 1S4fI ",45 p.m. 
KWOC P oplar B luff. Mo. 1341 7 : 15 p.m.. 
K WTO SprinsfieLd, Mo. S60 ':15 . ..... 
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WQBC 
KMMJ 
WLNH 
KGCM 
WSNY 
WeNY 
WCKY 
XWON 
KCRC 
KTUL 
KWJJ 

W= 
KJLO 
KAB, 
WMC 
KEEW 
KRIS 
KAND 
KXYZ 
KMAC 
KNET 
WTBI 
KDFN 
WEAU 

Vlcklbur&. MI... l-UO 
Cnond bland. N eb ..... a 7S1 
~ N. H. 13441 
Albuq .... rque. N. M. U. 
SchenecU-dy. N . Y. lUI 
Newbur&. N. Y. I2ZO 
Cindnnati. Ohio 1530 
BIO.tI",vUi.e. Okb. 101M 
Enid Okla.. IlM 
Tuba, Okla. l UI 

Portland. On« IMI 
Columbia. S. C. I~ 

Crand Forko. N. D. 14·1011 
At--dcen. S. D . 14ZV 
M emphi.a, Tc"""'...... n oll 
Bro ...... viUc. T c...... 1_ 

Corloua Christi. Tcxu Il" 
Coral""" ..... T e,... I,... 
H ..... ton. Tcxu lUI 
San Antonio, Tn:a. 1%40 

Palestine, T exu 1450 
T acoma. W as.h.ln .. _ 1_ 

Caaper. W yomi.... 1471 
£au OaIN, W1s.ocoou.lD 7M 

':)0 a.m... 

%:1$ 1' .... _ 

%, .. 1' ...... .:.a ..... 
',I~ a. ..... 
I:I~ p.m. 
5:1O p.m. 
1:15 p .m. 
3:4.5 p.m., 
.:00 a_1D.. 

3:15p.m., 
7:15 a ..... 
7 :31 a ....... 
7::wI p .m . 

7:4.5 •• m... 

7:4.5 a ..... 
7:45 a.m_ 
.,. a.m.. 

7:45 a ..... 
7:lG a.m. 
5:45p.m. 

4:15 1' ...... 

':4.5 1' ....... 
':IS a. .... 

(U,n of .taU .... a nd time of broadcast • .,b.i«t t o 
cOr"l'«tion.) 

The choice of these radio stations is 
only the beginning . .:\lany more stations 
should be added to the li:;t if the Gencral 
Council program is to be heard in every 
community. P ossibly there will be some 
who will wan t to help by asking their 
local radio stations to take on the pro
gram. Thcn there will be those who will 
want to finance the cost of the broadcast 
ovcr their local radio stations. I f you 
have any sllggcstions or wish ad,· ice as 
to how thc broadcast may bc secured for 
your locality, address your commlltlica
tions to the Gcneral Council Radio Com
mittee, Post Oflice Box 70, Spr ingfield. 
1\1 issotlri. 

One of the rcasons for thc delay in 
launching a coast-to-coast broadcast for 
the Assemblics of God is the knowlcdge 
that a chain broadcast or any broadcast 
involving the use of multiple broadcast
ing stations is a costly vcnture. But we 
have becn assurcd again and again that 
ou r peoplc wanl sllch a broadcast and will 
support it generously. Now that wc have 
the authority and arc actually committed 
to the projcct, wc are moving out in the 
confidence that you will stand back of us 
by your praycrs and you r giying. 

\ Ve arc finding that alrcady much 
ti me, cffo rt and expense is involved in 
the prcparation of each program be
fo re it actually goes on the air. Then 
there is the cost of preparat ion of tran
scripts for the use of rad io stations which 
must release the program at an odd hour. 
if it is to be released at all. Finally thcre 
is the cost of the actual time gi\'cn to the 
program by each radio station. An ap
propriation has been made for thc pUlling 
on the ai r of the Gencral Cou ncil hroad
cast over the stations listed above. We 
are counting on the blessing of God upon 

the rffort we ar ... · putting i(1nh. ,,0 that 
e\'ery need will be :-IlPI,lied and the Pcnte
costal Ille!-o~gc oi a iull ",-.I\"atl\,11 for 
>.pirit, soul and body 111.")" be carried by 
radio to eyery quarter of the United 
State:; of America, and finally to many 
lands beyond thc seas. 

Contributions marked for thc Coast·tO
Coast Radio Broadca .. t may be sent to 
the Treasurer, J. R. Flo\~er, 336 W. 
Pacific Street, Springflcld. )'lissouri. 

"I WILL DO MARVELS" 
(Continued Fl"Om I'age Thrt'l') 

Lord intcn'ened in His strange way. His 
mighty way, and] Ie began to act 

At abOllt the same period, a year ago, 
Sister Zelma Argue, ministering ill a 
rural a:;sembly in castern Ontario, Can
ada, had a similar impression regarding a 
coming tent meeting. This was so clear 
to her that she wcnt out, although frost 
and snow were on the ground. alld pur
chascd yards and yards of cotton, and 
sig-n painter's ink in difTerent colors • . :md 
on the dining room table of the pastor's 
home, slowly blocked out with ruler and 
pencil \"erses of appropriate Scriptures 
to be colored with the sign p<"inter':-; ink. 
5hr felt drawn to the south, and believed 
God had tcnt meetings ahead for her, and 
was gelling ready. (These mottoes on 
cotton she had with he r for many weeks 
in I11rcling"s in Texas, and they still hang 
on the walls of our hall.) 

Through a chain of miraculous circum
stances the Lord sent her to us on the 
tenth of Ju ne. Immediately there broke 
out in our midst a wave of healing powe r. 
God wrought man)' de!i\·cr<lnccs. To 
Him we givc the glory. Heart trouble 
went. A!-.thma \\cnL One night a young 
man carried his crutches Ollt tinder his 
arm. In the night, God revived the vis
ion of the tent. .\ salvation Army En
sign for years (an officer for morc than 
twenty ycars) was healcd of a tumor. and 
was later pronounccd perfcct aftcr a 
physical Ch'il Service examina tion. 

Onc morning in am tcn-o'clock praye r 
meeting. where daily we waited IIpon 
God for I1i s presence and powcr to be 
revealcd, the idea of tent meetings was 
suggcstcd. merely with the desire that 
God would make clca.r His will. Only 
six wOlllcn were prescnt that morning. 
This fonncr Ensign fell under the power. 
as she had two nights before at thc time 
of her healing. Whcn she arose she lift
ed up her hand, and made a declaration 
that God had spokcn to her to give the 
first hundred dolla rs towards thc crectio11 
of a tent. The miraculous happened. 
\Vilhollt solicitation, thcn and therc, from 
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Ihu:-e ,,1X WOllll'lI, faithful praycr war· 
rlOh. "'l·\·C'1l hundred dol1ar~ were ple"d~ed. 

The whole IIlcident caught us un
a\\ares. There Wl're 1lI:I.IlY points into 
which no inquiry had yet hcen made. In 
fact. ii it had l>et.'ll. no doubt the stlllltest 
lwart would ha\'e quailed. But now we 
IIm:-t act. We had declarN God had 
spokcn. There llIu:.t be no h1rning back 

From thcn on every stcp was a miracle. 
In fact it had to he. A City ordinance 
was ju:;t going uno effect timt 110 tellt 
could be erl'Ctt'd except it was fireproof. 
I nquiry only brought out how lmpo:-:-ible 
it was to secure onc. Hut in a remarkahle 
1\lanner onc came our way Just at the 
ril!ht tillle. the onl\, available one in the 
l .. tt,. Legalh·. ohstacles werc in our way, 
for thc g~ott~d selected sccmed barred by 
more than one hindrance. It was city 
play~ro\lnd property. bu t o"criooked the 
old .-\rrovo Seco !-.ection where in ca rl \' 
call1p-llIe~tin~ days Si~tcr Zelma and he-r 
hrother had recci"cd the Baptism in ch il
dren's sen-ices. It was ncar the spot . too. 
"herr 1 first kllt'w the power (If Goo. and 
wc fl'lt wc had becn led to it. Became of 
om illtcre!-.t ill religious work alllong chil 
tlren. thc city fathers grantrc\ II>. the right 
to usc this property. But it was in a 
7.one where no tcmpor:\ry re.ligious serv
ires mig-ht he conducted. Thi"i was wah'
<,d for SO!l1<' wrrks in Ollr favor. Other 
serious difficulties confronted U", but e\"rry 
step was a miracle. To God he the glory. 

The tent was erectcd. For man" 
'\'l'<,ks the services continurd Iher<', and 
the fact thai the glory of God rested upon 
the place was attested hy strang-ers who 
attended from far and ne:\r. \Vcar\' and 
worn workerc; came. werr pravefl -wi th. 
and wrre renewed ill mind, sou\, and 
l)()(lv. Thc sick wrrc healed. and the Lord 
mo{'ed. Il1cding the ncc(\y for both so1l1 
and body. 

Although thc meetings art' 1I0\\" hack in 
the hall of T "inity Gospel Tabcmac1c. 
God con tinues to work in our midst. \Ve 
nre now on the radio four times weekly 
in a ministrv to the sick. thc tried. the test
ed and nccdy. and God has heell supply
ing the needs to carry forth this work of 
faith. Th is work is thrre ye;'\rs old. and 
the bet that it has heen fOll-ndecl on pray
<'r. oftrll with fasting. has hern hOllored 
hy the Lord in the ble'ic;illg nnd <:tren::!th
eni ng of ma ny . \Ve havc hC('1l standing 
for the manifestation of the glorv of 
God as in the days of old. ;'tnel the 1.ord 
has not di sappoin ted Wi. \Vhat He has 
done for liS, H c wi!! do for otl1<'r<:. 

T rinity Gospel Talx-rnacle. 5406 Monte Vi~ta 
51 .. H ighland Park, Los !\ngeb. Ca lif. "Twi_ 
light Meditations." KG ER. Tu~s .. Wed., Thurs., 
and Fri .. 6:15-6 :30 p. m. Racli() theme t~xt: 
"Now ~!·IHm- tlr ~ Slm was s~lI illg, (II/ tlU}' tlwi had 
(I llY si(k u';lh diu..,; diJ/'(lJrs brollgh l Ihem 1111/0 

Him, lIIId HL lli id His ha"ds lIlI nl(ry Ollt of 
tJIl'ItI, olld hea/rd Ih~m." Luke 4 :40. 
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III' 

You 

IT is morning at a mission sta tion 
in Africa. The peculiar stillness of 
of the nigh t, broken only by the 

occasiona l cry of some night bird or 
prowling animal. has given way to 
the fi rst st reaks of dawn. The faith
ful lillie rooster, the natives· ala rm 
clock , has an nounced some time back 
that it is time to prepare the morning 
meal. There is no clatte r of busy 
traffic rolling along t he highways, 
but o nly the quiet , almost in(1udibk 
soft pad of native feel as the people 

\0 the littl e village ncar by start the day's act ivities. 
A sho rt distance from the village is the mission bungalow, 

built by the patienL lOil of missionaries with nat ive help. It 
often needs repair, as the termiles consider it a tasty mo rsel. 
Two lady missionuics occupy this lo nely ou tpost-a full 
day's journey from the nearest white 
folk- but they hardly have time to 
gel lonesome. 

The day's ro ut ine begins with the 
risin g of the sun, which is the main 
timepiece for all. After prayer that 
the Lord of the huvcst may anoint 
and belp Ili s servants in their day's 
work, and tbe mo rnin g meal is 
o ver, the quiet footsteps of natives on the front porch an
no un ce that tbere is work to be done-there arc bodies and 
souls in need of help. 

You do not find among the crowd the impatience of the 
average American. The African takes life calmly, :md tillle 
is used extravagantly as rhough an unlimited amount were 
available . So the grow ing group of people squats in a resting 
,Htilude and discusses the pec uliar ways and customs of the 
foreign '· Ma," whom they nevertheless respect very highly 
because of her work among (hem. 

What are these people wanting? Well, it has been an ~ 
nounced that lepe rs will be cared for, as well as others who 
may be suffering from all kinds of diseases, wounds and 
sores- poor. mutilated specimens of humanity mixed with 
apparently healthy individuals. Some have toes, fingers and 
hands eaten away. Others have parts of the face gone. Such 
are the rava ges of that dread disease of leprosy. It would be 
easy to turn away in abhorrence of such sights. But there 
was one who long ago stooped from the highest heights of 
glory to lift man o ut of his sin and degradation. Is the sccv-
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FOFgott(;n? 
ant better than his Lord, o r shall we in an infinitely less de
gree seck to follow in H is footsteps? 

Soon the people line up . The gent le but effic ient mission
ary nurse brings comfort to burn ing pains, and words o f en
couragement are spoken to each one concernin g the st ill great~ 
er love of God which has been feebly port rayed in the mis~ 
sionary' s acts o f mercy. 

The hours roll by and still the people come! The day is 
too short to take ca re of them all . Some arc waiting who 
must be told to come back another day, as the evcning service 
i..,. abom to commence, when the gospel message will once 
more sound out, breaking the stillness of the surrounding 
fo rest, with its no te of joy and hope. A good ly group of 
Christians sing and pray who lehea rtedly while many who 
11.1ve not yet accepted this way stand around outside tbe 
hule church building, listening to this new doctrine of a 
King and Savior who can meet their every need. 

So it goes day afte r day until the missionary finds that 
months have slipped by and C hrist 
mas time is actually at hand. Nat
urally, thoughts go back to the 

}\\ homeland where crisp winter breezes 
blow color in to one's checks and 
vigor seems to pulsate in the blood. 
Happy people jostle one another 
before store windows filled with all 
kinds of enticing comforts for the 

home and all those good things to cat, even icc cream. How 
good they all seem when one is far off in the heal of the 
tropical jungle. 

Will there be any remembrance from the folks at ho me? 
Our Missions Department wants to send a littl e ext ra to 
every missionary and the 324 missionary children we have 
under our care, as well as those seventeen veterans now on the 
retired list. But we can send out o nl y what you send in. 

HA VE YOU FORGOTTEN THESE, our representa
tives ? If so. will you help by sending immediately an offering 
for the Christmas Fund to be distributed among our mis
sionaries and sent out at once to the mission field. Address 
you r letters to the Missions Deparrnlent, 336 West Pacific 
Street. Springfield, Missouri, and con~ 
tribute your offe ring to the CHRIST
MAS FUND. 

'lcrJ~ 
Missionary Secretary 
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GOD CARES! DO WE? 
Slall~d 

~ 

In Eg'Ypl 
FORGET not that your fir~t and priociJlaI 

business a~ a disciple of Chri~t IS to gi\'e 
the ~o~l'd to those who have it not . He who 
i~ not a mi~sionary Christian will be a mi~sing 
Christian when the great day comes of beStow
ing the rewards of ~ervice. Therefore a~k your
selves daily what the Lord would hal'e you 
do in connection with the work of c<lrr>'ing the 
news of ~al\"ation to the perishing millions. 
Search carefully ""helher lie would have you 
go ~'oursdf to the heathen if you ha\"e the 
youth and fi t ne~.~ required for the work. Or if 
rou cannot go ill ~r~on inquire diligently what 
blood mortgage there is upon your proptrty 
in the interests of foreign mission~, how lIluch 
you owe 10 the heathen because of what you 
owe to Chri,! for redeeming you \\ith His 
precious Blood. I \\arn ytlll that it will go 
lIard with YOIl when your Lord comes 10 reckon 
with you if He finds your wealth hoarded up in 
needless acctlT1lul.1tions imtead of being sacredly 
de v";)ted to gil'in~ the go~pel to the lost
Dr. A. J. Gordon. 

Oli ..... r L. Foth 

Ignorance is a crime the~e days. But the 
ignorance of the heathen may be your cnme.
Selected. 

No life is a failure which is lived for God, 
and all lives arc failures which arc lived for 
any other end.-Glad Tidings Herald. 

Our "oyage from 
Xew York to A\ex. 
andria on the ·'Grips
holm" was cutainly 
grand from el'ery 
standpoint. The 
weather for the most 
part was good, the 
food wa~ excellent, 
and coruidering the 
crowded conditions 
aboard shit) - - there 
Ilere 1300 passengers 

-the service was quite good too. The 
"Gripsholm" stopped brie!!y in Kaples, Ath
ens. and Haifa, and we reached Alexandria 
September 18, JUSt three weeks to the day 
from the time we left ~ew York. 

\\'e disembarked the next day, and a ~ood 
part of that day was ~r{'nt in ,the Cu~toms 
1 louse. 1 think that most of us will nel'er 
k,rget it. \'cteran lIlis~ioll:l.ries ~aid the)' had 
nner been through ~u<:h an experience in all 
of their year" of travel. \Ye were not onl), 
re'luired to go tl,rough cu~tOlns in Alex
andria. but an~·thing we honded h:l.o to be 
cleared throutrh customs in Cairo also; :l.nd 
will. of course. hal'c to go through cu~toms 
a~ain at our port of embarkation for India. 

Paul R. W eidm ll l1 

I T was Sunday morning here at Hawku, and 
we were having a t\·,tim 'lly service. One 

of the bon who hdp~ around the yard, rose 
to tell how God h:HI hle~scd him in the 
Christ ian way. lie said, "[t all started a 
number of years ago by the road~ide. One 
day M iste r and !lladame came by a certain 
village and had a service. I hal)pened to be 
there li ... iting at the time ... :. 

~Iy m ind flew hack over the years to that 
time. \\' e had pac ked up for a two or three 
weeks' tr ip to visit Ollr various outstations 
in the Tenkodogo area ,11111 on down into 
French Todo, ~ollle hundred miles or so to 
our furthermost [)05t. It was ra ther a task 
to repair the old Chevy, hook 011 the trail
e r , pack and arrange beds, iood, gasol in e, 
[am[)s. cil airs, tables, etc., for us and Ollr 
two boys. \ Ve were we ll loaded down when 
\IC s tarted out. 

About twen ty- fi ve mites down thc road, 
we stopped to greet our fi rst na t ive worker, 
who was in c11arge of a church there. As 
lI e talked with h im , we fcl t le d to have a 
serv ice by the side of the road. After playing 
a piece or two on the cornet. we called the 
people together under a big- trec. It was 
midday. The sun was frigh t fu lly hot. \Ve 
felt no particula r inspi ra t ion, but did our best 
in gil'ing out the gospel to the la rge crowd 

which gathered. Later in the day we traveled 
011. but IIOt before we had taken a picture 
of the scene. Often, for years afterward, we 
looked at that picture pa~ted ill our album 
alld wondered whether we really had done 
any good. 

Kow, here was this boy saying, "It all 
started a number of years ago by the road· 
side.. ." lie continued his test illlony w ith. 
"As I listened to God's \Vord, it spoke to 
my heart. and I went hOll1e and started to 
follow God straight. \Vhen the towlI~pcople 
saw me trying to Ih'e for God, they became 
interested. So I told them how God had 
come in to Illy heart. Afterward I went to a 
place II here I heard a little more of God's 
news. Then I went back and told my people 
some more. Many. many peOI)le for~ook 
their idols and magic to follow God. Now 
they have a pastor of thei r own and a big, 
bi~ church that they have built with t heir 
own hands." 

Lill Ie di d we realize that the ~p i rit ua l 
bread "cast . upon the wat er" a t that 
service by the side of the road should re
tur n to us "after many days" with such a n 
abundan t increase. Dut now \I e had the 
glorious el'idellce that that meeting-which 
seemed so ordinary and dry to us-had been 
the means of a revival and the est ablish ing 
of a church in a dis tant vi llage! 

Perhaps part of the restrictions are due to 
the ..... ar condition~; but, nen ~o, they seem 
to he unduly complicated. 

There .... ('re over sixty India miHiol1aries 
and their children aboard the "Gripsholm," and 
we all btlie\"Cd that arrangements had been 
lII;lde for u\ to immediately tnnsship for India. 
That did not prove to be the ea.se. ho .... ever, 
consequently, we have been ..... aiting here in 
Cairo for the past two ..... eeks for allOther 
ship. Thomas Cook i5 handling our sailing. They 
have arranged 
so that we 
tI1U~t be within 
telephone dis· 
tance any time 
of the day or 
night. for 
there IS the 
strOllg po s-
sibility that \Ie ~ 

may ha\'e to 
leave on very 
~hort notice. 
\\'e are cer4 

tainly hoping 
and prayin.!:" 
that we will 
get away from 
here soon. 

/{;;/{;;/{;; 

NEWS FLASHES 
~l r. and ~f,..; Fv('rl"lt F. f)('1 inc Idt New 

Orleans for ([lilt:. South .\meri~a, November 
16, on the liherty ~hip ''Care I.opel." Pray 
that the Lord will b l c~~ tht-ir lI1il1i~try and /oIi\'e 
them lI1uch iruit ill thr land of tht"ir adolltion. 

.\ c;lble Irnll1 Inez !':rei,s states that ~he 

has saidy arri\"l"il ill Calcutta, India. 

~~~ 
~[r. and ;\[r-<. \\'illis G. Long hal'(' arril'cd 

in India. a("conting to a cable dated NUI'('ll1hcr 
10, rcccin'd hy the Mis~i(Ins Dep.lrtment 

~~t{i; 
~ I r. and ~ I r~. Daniel ~Iarocco, who left on 

"The Titan" rC'Ccntly C"I:l'en to arril'e in India 
around Dttcmher 12. Their addreH II ill Ix:: 
c/o c. E. Woolc\"(·r. Purulia, B. N R. }'fan
hhum Dist .. Bih,1r, India. 

NOEL PERKIN 

336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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\Ve wish that each lay member and pastor in 
the Assemblies of God could pay a personal 
visit to the Serv icemen's Department, located 
in the Gospd Publishing 1I0use. If you could 
sec the hundred.s of letters still flooding the 
de~k5 in this department Nch week, and the 
directnry files containing the narne~ of more 
than 75,000 men who have received RE VEI L
LE, you would realize that the end of the war 
has by no means dccrea~ed our responsibilities 
to the men still in uniform. 

During Ihe time of hostilities we were en
couraging Ihe men to trust Cod in the hour 
of danger and to ~ sure that they were ready 
to meet Him in case they were called en to 
make the supreme sacrifice for their country. 
Since V.Day, we have had to adjust our min
istry to meet the new problems-young people 
faced with uncertainty about their future after 
they are released from the armed forccs; home
sick boys. bored with the routine of occupation 
dutie$. \Vith the end of the war, the volume of 
incoming mail. instead of dcr:reasing, has ra
ther increased. It seems that the letters being 
received now require more and more individual 
and persona l attention, since they deal many 
limes with delicate problems which had been 
shoved into Ihe background during the time 
that physical danger was uppermost in the 
minds of the servicemen. 

Until recently, the department had been serv
ing the men 011 an und\:T1ominational basis. 
However, so many expressions of appreciation 
:Ind inqu iries have come from the men them
selves that it was felt Ihey should l>c lold who 
was sponsoring and financing the work which 
had meant so much to them during these trying 
years. A Ie.tter containing thi ~ information was 
scnt Ollt a few weeks ago, and the thousands of 
replies received have far exceeded our ex
pectations. The majority of these replies in 
dicate interest in the Assemblies of God. U p to 
the present, every effOrt has been expended to 
spread the Rospel invitation- now it's time for 
the altar calli 

Actually, the Se.rvieemen's Department has 
servcd a~ pastor to more than 75,000 mell and 
womell. The responsibilities arc staggering 1 Tn 
the course of a normal day, it is very likely that 
letters will he dictate<! on mailers ranging all 
Ihe way from advice on marriage, church af
filiatiOn, false cuits, domestic trouble. to in
formation about our Bible SchoolS, the G.1. 
Bill of Rights, and perplexing Scriptural ques
tions. Our "follow-up system" of classifying 
tl\e men ;n line with their individual spiritu:l1 
needs, and then continuing to contact them. has 
been definitely blessed of the Lord. \Ve have 
recently heard fro111 a number of fellows who 
have beell getting REVEILLE and our letters 
for two years without making a reply, and it is 
not uncommon for these fe llows to mention that 
it was Ihe persistence of om efforts which im
pressed them. 

\Vhether many of these boys will return to 
civilian life as devoted disciples of the Lord 
Jesus, or as embittered, disillusioned men, rests 
in a large part with our willingness to press 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EYA:\GEL 

on with our lIle5~age as long as the need cx· 
ists. God has graciously put it within our power 
to shape the destiny of thou~ands of )'oung 
Americans, but we should never lose sight of 
the fact that Ihe enemies of the Cross aho aTe 
st riving fo r these ~oub. \Ve must not fail in 
thi~ tremendous opportunity 1 

Durin~ the war, the Servicemen's Department 
has ~erved as a vita! artery of our Pentecostal 
movement. General Council executives feel that 
that artery must not be severed now, at such 
a critical time, when the department's ministry 
is needed as much, or even more, than in the 
past. This entire mini~try has been made pos
~ ib'e through the generous offerin'l's of our 
churches and members, and the financial burden 
for its continuance is great. Remember- a gift 
to the Servicemen's Department is an invest
ment in souls 1 

Addre~s all correspondence: 

The 

Set'vicemen's Department 
Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Missouri 

Lord's Healing 

PARALYSIS HEALED 
While employed in a defense pl<lnt at Enid. 

Oklahoma on September IS, 1944 T su ff ered 
a f.,11 of eighteen feet. which resulted in a back 
injury and the p;lTalysis of my body from my 
hips down. , was ru~herl to the hO~flita l \\;11ere 
doctors worked on me for six weeks, and then 
di~charged me saying they could do nothing 
more for me. 

Going to a friend's 110me T began having
nerve convulsions two or three times a day. 
October 29 T was taken in an ambulance to 
my parents' home in Clinton, Oklahoma. Eigl1t 
doctors had pronotll1ced my case hopeless. 

Much prayer had been offered for me. and 
after my arrival home prayer was still offered. 
November 23<1 T received a prayed·over hand
kerchief from the Bible School at Waxahachie, 
Texas, and several fri ends wcre there to pmy. 
T felt the 11ealin.l:' power go through my body 
:1I1d knew that God in the name of Hi~ Son 
Jesus had healed me. By December 31 I was 
entirely well. Thi s is October 29, 1945 and J 
am still well and strong. T have put on thirty
two pounds of fl esh.-Evangclist Katherine 
McGlaS50n. 421 North 5th Street, Clinton. 
Okl<lhoma. 

HEALED OF SPASMODIC NEURALGIA 
About twenty-six years ago. while riding in an 

open touring car. t caught cold, and for several 
weeks suffered from agonizing attacks of acute 
superior maxillary tic douloreux, The pain of 
this disease was even worse than the name, for 
it felt as though some one had taken a hammer 
and was driving a chisel into my upper jaw 
bone. At that time I was a student in high 

December 8, 19.J5 

DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS 
The Gospel Publishing House desires 

to do all it can to help our many min
isters spread the Ft:ospel. The proper 
use of a good library will enrich the 
ministry of any man of God. In order 
to help OU f many, many friends, we 
offer a 20% discount to ministers only 
on all ar ticles handled by the Gospel 
Publishing House except Sunday School 
literature, song books and vacation 
Bible school books. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Minouri 

school, and, like many other s tudents, was 
worldly minded, skej)tical, and full of the 
philosophy of evolution. I knew nothing of the 
Bible leaching on Divine 1 [caling, though r had 
heard my Baptist pastor preach on prayer. 
Finally one day, when these terrible pains 
callie upon me and I could stand it no longer, 
I lay down on the bed and said, "Lord, if 
you will take this disease away from me and 
never let me have it again, I will always believe 
on you," r shall never forget the sense of awe 
that came over me when the pa in instantly 
stopped. Then 1 began to think to myself, per
haps it would have stopped anyway if I had 110t 
prayed. \Vhen that skeptical reflection crossed 
my mind. the pain started again, but it was 
only a mild attack and soon passed away. The 
faith of healing preva iled, and from that Jay 
to this r have never had another attack of the 
acute superior maxillary tic douloretLx.-\Vil
liam T. Bruner Jr .. Louisville II, Kemucky. 

BROKEN ANKLE HEALED 
In February, 1945 at about six o'clock Satur

day night I fell and broke m)' right ankle. The 
end of the broken bone pushed the skin out 
but did not c.ome through. The foot and ankle 
swelled with amazing quickness and turned 
black. r was helping my husband with the new 
church he was building. After we prayed a 
while he put me in the car and took me home. 
Of all times to break my ankle! 

\Ve were bringing up a new work and T 
knew my husb..1nd would need me the next 
morning. The foot would swing around like 
"an empty sleeve" my husband said, and red 
streaks ran from it up to my knee. I kept 
praying and after a while I heard tile bones 
in my foot and ankle clicking back into place. 
~{y husband could hear it too. At about five 
the next morning T got up, but I cou ld not 
bea r to touch the floor with my foot so I lay 
back down. But I wanted to go to Sunday 
School. I knew I was grc;\tly l1eeded and I 
kept 011 praying and crying until I saw my 
husband getting ready for Sunday School 
about eight o'clock. 

r got up. I said, "In Your name, Jesus, T am 
going." I thought the pain would kill me the 
first few minutes. But by the time my husband 
was ready I was too and we went to the car. 
I had one of husband's house shoes on my 
foot. I walked down the aisle of the church, 
led the singing. taught the Bible class <lnd went 
home with some people who invited us to 
dinner. The bones were all in place. the swel· 
ling left and I have walked on that foot ever 
since-five months.-Mrs. T. F. Shires, Cullen, 
Louisiana. 



26 Outstanding Books .•. All for S12.00 
WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING, by Stanley H . Frod.ham. The 

author t k' \0 ttll some oi Ihc:! Ihin~s he hOI' 'ten and heard 
during Ihe pa~1 four d« .. de~_ It has h('('n hi~ p h ilc!'t" I,) meet 
many who hd\(' wid him ItO\\ the L.,rd ,a~ (onhrmt"d 111 \\'ord 
.... ilh sij.\n5 folkm:l1g. Pric:e. $1 .00. 

THE SUGAR CREEK CANG, by Paul Hulchen •. It \\nllid l",: 

SPIRITUAL GUln\\C~ 
hard t~, tind all ad,,:nlure ,\l.ry more packed II III Ib II 
tory oi HI!I I.. "lhns and his pals. EHry b 'y .... i! (I >1 re 19 

this book. Price 6Oc. 

tov_Iy "';t;on. 01 lome ... ~ 1 .. ,pirotlOlloi 
booln by t.p .. tobl. a .. thOl'"I .... ho .. m."oll'" 
".'0 .... jnu.cllingly pop .. l.", . v.ty .... ller •• 
foch book i, (ompl.t. OIIJ .. "O .... IJIIII4I 

CHRISTIAN BOY'S PROBLEMS, by Bertrand Willi.m • . This 
book of sound. ~alle. carciully "ritle" malnial CUn(CfllIlII( tht' ~e!( 
life of young boys ~hould be I)iaced into the hands 01 e'"try lad, 
it lIlar be IhC' means of avoiding mll!;h iuture heartache. Price 75<:. 

WORSHIPPERS OF THE SILVER 
SCRE EN, by Le.t-er Sum rall. A picture of a 
real American nll'natC- the Illol-ing picture 
sho\\. The author giles rcal fatt~ and sta
tis tics 011 the suhject. [t i~ a book I\hich 
should be circula ted among the yotl11~ people. 
Price 3Sc. 

THE V IS ION, by Pllui Hutchenl. The 
reader will be held spellbound by ({odney's 
experience as he lost his spiritual vi~ion and 
then regained it. This novel ~hould prOI'e 
helpful to all serious-m inded youth. Any 
Christian worker can ..... isely recommend it. 
Price $1.25. 

THE PRINCESS BEAUTIFUL, by Br"n_ 
da Cannon. After her deci~iOTl to 10:0 to the 
University, Libby Lou finds that life in t he 
world isn't a ll she had anticipated. But she 
remains tfue to her convic tions and wins her 
classmates to Christ. Price 20c. 

ABID E IN C HRI ST, by Andrew Murrlly. 
A book of devotional med itations on the 
blessed life of fellow~hip with our wonderful 
Lord. Step by s tep the r eader is led into 
a deeper walk with Cod. Cloth bound, Price 
60c. 

THE ROYAL ROAD TO HEALTH
V ILL E, by Lilian B. Yeomans, M.D. This 
book contains nine chapters o f actual in
cidents of deliverance in answer to believing 
prayer written by on e miraculously rescued 
from the jaws o f death. Price tOc. 

SP IRIT F ILL ED, LED AND TAUG HT, 
by Stanley H . Frocb ham. This book is 
written by (he EdilOr of the Pentecostal 
Evangel. It deals with blessing~ of the 
Spirit-filled life of victory. Price tOe. 

MYSTERY AT SUGAR CRE E K, by Paul 
Hutchens. Here is an adventure story packed 
with thrills and excitement. You will like 
everyone of the s ix boys. Perhaps each one 
for a different reason. Price 6Oc:. 

T H E DOCTOR'S RETURN, by Ken 
And"raon. Thi$ i~ the stor)' oi Paula Am 
mons, R.N.; of Danny, her ~'oung brother 
who though blind, is a mu~ical prodi/-D': and 
of Dr. Clay Shefiicld, a su rJl:con. Dauny is 
made to see: Sheffield, too ... but in ways 
neither expected. Price $1.25. 

IN HI S STEPS. This is a IH'W authori7ed 
edition of the world's m()~t falllou~ best 
seUer. except the Bible. Th;, hook ba~ in it 
the qualities which stir the sou ls oi men and 
women, and kindle their heart~ II itb a new 
and purely spiritual flame. Price 1Sc. 

CHARL ES G. fiNNEY, by Bun Miller. 
\\,ilh a burning 10\'e and passion for los t 
souls this man of God, tillle and lime again, 
literally agonized with God until the Ilctory 
came and Cod saved precious hearts by the 
thousands. Price $1.25. 

AROUND THE WORLD WlTH THE 
BOOMERANG BOY, by Stanley H. Frod
Iham. Into this sequel of "The Boomerang 
Boy" is woven many, lIlany phases and points 
of Gospel truth. The book has become a 
favorite. Price 35c. 

LISTEN, THE BELLS, by Bertha B. 
Moore. This is the story of an heiress, an 
airplane hostess, an army chaplain and an 
air pilot, and of how their separate lives 
were suddenly and ulle>q>cctedly drawn to
gether. P r ice $1.25. 

FA lTH THAT PREVAILS, by Smith 
Wi ggle.worth. From the first 10 the laH of 
this book, the reader is made to know that it 
is by iai th alone that we become partakers of 
the glories of our ascended Lord. Price 10c. 

THE VICTORIOUS C HRIST IAN LIFE, 
by An Overcom er. If your soul is at hirs t for 
the living water and you long to live a life 
hid away with Christ in Cod. this book will 
meet your need. Price 10c. 

THE LIFE Of FAITH, by Mrl . C. Nuzum. A lovely 
spiritual book not of thcory, but the actua l experience of 
living by faith and enjoying God's wonderful promises is 
the wri ter's theme. Price SOc. 

GOD'S GREAT GIFT, by Donald Gee. By readin!; this 
book with an open heart. the reader should be established 
in the truth concerninFr the Holy Spirit and be caused to 
move promptly inlo fuller obedience. P rice IOc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

ADVENTURES OF SALLY COTTON· 
TAIL, by Chili. E. Robinlon. An Ullrrr~ting 
book of the l\ature Story Series lor Junior 
Boys and Cirls. In language the cluld unller. 
stands, "Daddy" Robinson in th is ~erics 
makes a definite contribution to child ch~ r
acter. Price 2Sc . 

THE TRIPLETS OVER J .O.Y., by B"rth. 
B. Moor". Another hal'PY. rolhck!ul( talc 
of the Barr childrt'I\, full of Iight·IH'arted 
fun and actil"ity. Read how thrr hroadca~t 
onr station J.O.\' get thl'ir pictufe~ III the 
paper and entertain thrir summer friend~. 
Price 60-0;;. 

STRA W S TELL, by Alice Reynold. Flow_ 
I!t. Here is a group of heart chau prtpared 
for our youth who would knol-l a daily life 
o f Ol'ercoming g race. They are (hI' rc,ult of 
actual heart con tacts with young ptoplt m 
every c irculllstance of life. Price SIk. 

THE MINISTE R, by Mae E leanor Frey , 
The author who is P entecos tal, wcavts into 
"The t.!inister" a story tha t Ilill Rril> your 
heart from the first to the last T hose who 
want a spiritual message 1\ ill delight in thi~ 
book. Price SOC. 

THE GNAT'S LIFE BOAT, by Ch,,, , E. 
Robinlon. A book of the r-.;"aturl' Story 
Ser i e~. In lan~uage the child undrntands 
and loves-and enjoyed by grOI\ III1P~ tOQ-
"Daddy" Robinson makes a definitl' eClntribu
tion to child character. Price 3Sc. 

AFTER THE BALL, by U. E, Hardinc. 
F rom the rich experil'nces of tht author ha~ 
come this outstandinlO: book, "After Ihl' Ball." 
This book lifts the lid on tht' {'\"il~ of the 
modern dance. Paper bound, Price 35c. 

GARMENTS OF STRENGTH, by Zelma 
Ar.,ze. Twenty-two chaplers thai will hdp 
you to grow strong in your Christian faith. 
This book will be helpful to any Chri\tia n 
desiring a deeper life in Christ. Price SOc. 
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Among the Assemblies 
GHFENVILLE, MfSS. -Wc have JUSt 

clo~cd a 2 weeks' reviva l with S. P. Danford. 
of St. Andrew, Fla., as our speaker. He 
pH'acilt! the \Vore] without compromise, and 
Ollr l'l1tire church has been stirred to ;I closer 
walk ,lith God.-A. L. Wil!iam~, Pastor. 

CATOOS,\, OKLA.-We are pralsmg God 
for a good 6 weeks' revival conduCled by Evan
gelist Lela McGuire. The Lord's l)reSence was 
in eH.:ry ~en'icc. Forty-nine were saved. 25 re
cch'cd the Baptism in the Holy Ghost, and 24 
wcre bal)tizcd in water. Some were healed III 

answer to praycr.-Eve!yn Ilur51, Pastor. 

DFXTFR, N. ~IEX.-\Ve accepted the pas
torate of the church here in lune. It is a small 
church, but the Lord is blessing and souis are 
being saved. E,'angelist Mary Frances Wester, 
of Springfield. Mo., just closed a 2 weeks' re
vival with us. This is a busy season fo r OUT 

people and crowd5 were somewhat .small; but 
in spite of that. 12 were saved or reclaimed, 

aud 2 were filled with the Spirit, according to 
:\ch 2 :-1. Flo)fi Grant and Family. 

DELT A, COLO. We have had a splendid 
7 days' meeting with C. A. Brown, who spoke 
011 behalf of Ollr Sunday School work and also 
gave us some very constructive message~ on 
stewardship to the church. T his has proved to 
he one of the 1lI0~t valuable meetings we have 
had for sOllle time. Two so1i1s were saved. \Ve 
greatly appreciate the ministry of Brother 
Brown.-Russel G. Fulford, Pastor. 

WICHITA, KANSAS-E\'angelis t and Mrs. 
Fay Oopine recently concluded one of the most 
succe~~iul campaigns Glad Tidings Assembly 
has had in many month_. All who attended 
these services will readily testify to the benefits 
the church has received from the 3 weeks' 
campaign. The evangelistic program, consisting 
of readings by :'11 rs. Clopine. instrumental and 
vocal specia ls. and an old-fashioned presenta
tion of the \Vord of God, acutely engraving 
eternal truths upon responsi\'e souls. Ten were 
filled with the IIoly Spirit, and those saved 
from sin far exceeded that number. This re
yival, like all real awakenings of the Spirt, was 
born at the altar. \Ve appreciate the faithful-

!>,cclllbcr 8, 19-15 

ne~~ oi our e"an~ehst~ in remaining at the altar 
until e'ery n('(tly ~oul \\a~ met by God. despite 
the fact that many night~ it was after IlIld
mght. Although God gi,'cs the increase, it 
takc~ IOh .)f planting and watering.-:'I1r. and 
:'II rs. Paul X Grubb. Pastors. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the 'act that Ihe Ev_el J.o, rna"'" up 11 
elaya be/ore the elale which ap".. ..... upon It, all norief:. 
al>oul.d reach ... U day. belo", thll t elate. 

ORO. NEBR.-Meeling, in )1r<>f\"reu; E"3n/lcliSI 
P;lul llild and p.:o.ny.-A. I. Ihun, I'utot. 

LYONS. KANSA5-I>ec. 2-: C. A Waack, EV;ln. 
geliu.-R. F. Robert.on, 1';I~t<>r 

DUNCA:.IVILLE. T~;XAS-Dec. 2 -23 ; C. C. lie!. 
"ey, Evangelin.-·O. C. "itchens, Pastor, .lOJ W. Ohio 
St .• Dallas 16. Tun. 

HAYWARD. CAI.IF.-~leeti"lI" in progren: E.van. 
geliM and AI ... F. Wuley Popc.-lIobert Pirlle , Pal ' 
tor. 

PASADENA. MO.-Nov. n. for 2 weeki or longer; 
Eval1gelsst and MTI. R. S. l'ettTlon. Oahk05h, Wi •. 
-}. VeTnon CardIff, Putor. 

KITrITAS. WASII.-I)ec ..... 16: earl and Edna 
GoodWin. Los Anll'elu. Calif., f;vangeli.u.-Wm. R. 
Mc!'Outt. Paslor. 
}ERO~IE. IDAHQ--.\lcCling in progru', Otto Goin • • 

Okmulgee, Okla., ~;vln~lill.-Owen S. Hodges, 1'3 .. · 
tOr. 
DROKE~ BOW. OKLA.-Nov. 28. for 3 week. or 

10llger: Miri.3m Hook. and !'auline Sawyer, Evan· 
u.l.lt.-Fred l'atterlOn. I'a.tor. 

COLUMIJIA, MO.-8' h and Allon Su.; mccting in 
progre .. ; Q,/ford C. Truitt, of Kansas Cily Evan. 
geHst.-Chu. A. Parker, Pauor. ' 

I'ORT HURON, .\IICI I.-1618 Slone St., Dec. 4-; 
~fr~ and Ma. R.. \V. Princ., B05too. Mass., E~an' 
gehsu.-Qroe Rob,nlOn, I'lnor. 

ENI D. OKLA.-Gosp('1 Tabernacle; rC\'i"al in prole' 
.e!.!l; Evangelin and .\I .... Billy ".en. Deni ...... 
TeuI.-Carl Holleman. P::Ulor 

NEW H AVEN. CONN.-6-IS Onnlle 51., De<:. 
3-16: Gay Benson, l'hiladelphia, I'a .• Evangelist. Wm. 
If. " autz is paslor.-~ITI. <.:. Jellsen, Cnurch Seere· 
tary . 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-Norih CApi'ol and K Su.: 
re"1\'31 in pr0Q:reu; David and ~h\lic 1I0we, Sinlling 
1~'·3ngeli ... and ~lu.ici3"s. In walking "ist"anee from 
Union Sta t ion.- lI aT r y V. Schaeffer. Pastor. 

WEST GATE, FLA.-InS Suwanee DT., (.I ",ileo 
we,l of WeJl l'all1l Ileach), Dec. 2--14; Maxwell 
(.loud, C. A. Prui"enl. 5J>tCiAI spcaker.-D. J. Haid" 
Pastor. 
CA~I BRIDGE, MASS -Sc<:tional I'ello",ship .\Iut· 

ing. Bethel Go."..1 T~bernade, Il Huward ::; ... lX· 
cember Hl. Sen',cc5 2:30 :lI1d 7:30 p.I11. Eldon ,"meeUl. 
Sectional I'rcobyter.-R. ,\. Babcock. I'a~tor. 

ENID. O"LA. - All· day fdlow $hip meeli"g and 
dwicanou of neW church. North Side .\~SClnbly. 
December 11. W. C. Gilbert, morning Ip('aker; F. C. 

<.:omeH, spe~ker al dedic~lion In the afternoon.
Olen Craig, Pallor. ----

MISCEL LANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR S,\LE-Maxwell Spall lsh gtllt~r. $1500, R~gal 

Tenor II"U'13r, $15 00 . fin~ m~ndohn wlIh caSe. $];.00. 
-Nichola. Pirolo, ~21 Superior Ave., Shd)Oyg.1n. \\"i~. 

NEW ADDRESS-3)6\! Ekn St., Ocean Ileach, 
C~hf. "Af",r pastoring Ihe Firat l'el1tC<:<lstal Church, 
Lanuster. Calif .• for almos t S·!/' YC:>'H, 1 have ae· 
cepted the pallOT3te 01 the }:lim Auembly of God 
hue."-Harold A. Pegg. 

NEW AD DRESS-P O. Bolt ~76. Lo,·elock. :Se". 
"AI,er spending U months II pastors at Middlelon. 
Calif., during "'hich lime a new 4Ib<ro bui]ding was 
erc<:led. We have ac<:cpted the pastorate of the 
Lovelock Gospel Tabernacle. God i, blU$;ng in Ihe 
...,niee., and ,his PUt wc<:k we ha"e purchased a 
good lot. ASo soon as Rrr.ange"'''nl~ can be made. 
we will begin Ihe new building here."-L yle W. 
Cors:lw. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan,eUI\le 

Paul N. and Lura John~n Gruhb. General Deli,·cTY. 
Wiehita, Kanoa_"\Ve arc reaigning the pa<!onte 01 
G!ad Tid,ngs Assembly, to resume our fOTmer .,·an· 
gelialie activili~. Aher J~nu~ry I. <:orrcsjlOTIdcnce will 
be TCCCived through me abo"e addre,oS." 

Ev~li.tle Or Pastor a l 
H. V. Foley. Maryland lIe;lI"hls. 51. Louis Co., Mo. 

_"I have re ligned my purorale in O,·erland. Mo .• and 
am open f..- calli fOT" meetings. Mighl con.id.,. a 
putor:a.te." 



Rustic "Art-Wood" Plaques 
This Inspiring Group of Favorite 

for Gifts 
Mottoes 
and Is Appropriate 

School 

N o. 72.38--85c 
(Size 6x4~) 

No. 1005 W lllnut 
(Size 8,,5.) Price, $1.15. 

No. S24~c 
(SiU! 5. 4\1.) 

No. SZ3l-60c 
(Size 5.4*) 

~ 

~i PRAtER , 
~(H.'-~Gt ~ THINe.:. ~ 

.~ .. 

No. 2228-JOc 
(Size Hh214) 

No. Z025-Chri.t in Geth~mane. The finest of its kind . From 
dccp, hIghes t (1IIa!i!)" can-ing. Cnbreakable and artistic. Packed 
ill attract;\'c gift hox. Si7.c 14x9 ill thc~. Price $2.95. No. 2226-30c 

(Size Hlx2~) 

-- "-- ~J\' 

,M Look aRlo Me '; { . , , 
.' "'. uo \ r '.~)3rY;tS."'d 'j' 
, 'Ii;.~ 

No. SSl-6OC 

No. 2227 
300 

(Sb:e 
4,(2 14) 

No. 5263-6Oc 
(S ize 7x3) 

No. 2225 
30, 

(S ize 
J Mix2 ~) 

No. 5276--60<: 
(Si:to 5x4) 

* * 
Newly crealed and sure to elease you! The di~tinctive hand

carved effects of these RUSTIC "ART-WOOD" PLAQUES 
must be seen to be fuJly appreciated. They appear as a rich 
carving in walnut wood. Letters stand ont ill bold rdief. Texts 
that carry a definite Christian mes~age and are casil\' read. ..\ 
deJiF;ht to the eye, they will add lIluch to any room in your 
home. lIighly desirable as gifts. 

The r ustic appearance with deft touches of color, the appro
priate s izes, the popular prices and sturdy construction of 

* * 
HCSTIC "ART-WOOD" PLAQUES make them the 1I1(}~t ideal 
type of religious plaque. 

F\'cryday wcaf and abuse will not harm Ihell1. GU;Lranlced to 
last indefinitely, Put up in allractin ~ ift uoxe~, Price. from 2S 
cenl. 10 $2.50. 

Ple ... e Order by Numhe r .. nd Don 't ForgeL Your Friend. 

Gospel Publil hin g HOU le, S pringfie ld, Miuouri 
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\IORE FOR BEER 'rHA N' MILK 
According to TIl<' Gospel Minis/r r, the 

average American last year ~po.:nt $12.87 fo r 
milk and $25A.J for alcoholic liquor. 

CERTA IN SU ICIDE 
It is the opinion of Sir Stafford Cripps that 

the atomic bomb makes war "certain natiOnal 
and international suicide." He says: "There 
can be no victory. It must be fina l and dis
a~trou~ defeat fo r all." 

TilE ONLY Al.TERNATIVE 
Says Richard M. Fagley: "The inexorable 

'either or' of the atomic bomb, upon which 
hangs the fate of life on this planet, leaves 
the I)ride of man no means by which to save 
itself. The on ly alternative to Armageddon is 
rel)Cntance and regeneration." 

Il UGE NEW SEAPLANE 
T he "Hughes Hercules," a giant new twcnty

million-dollar seaplane with a wingspread of 
3ZO fect, is under construction in Culver City, 
Calif It is so huge that a Supcrfortrcss could 
be nest led under each of its monstrous wings. 
It will be able to carry a 6O-lon tank with 
armor :lI1d ercw. It will ca rry J50 patients on 
stretchers, or transport 750 infantrymen from 
lIonolulu to Tokyo nons/op' Think what 
bombers of this size and range will be able 
to do in wars of the future 1 

A DECA DE OF DECLI NE 
According" to The SUllda y Guardiall, official 

or~an of the New Jersey Sunday 1.eague, the 
Sunday S("hool~ of America <;uffen:d a great 
dttline during" the decade of 1934-43. Denomina
tional losses \\cre as follows: Northern Baptists, 
14 per cen t: Disciples of Christ, 12 per cent; 
Episcopal. 19 per cent ; Llltheran, 9 per cent; 
1.lethodist, 13 per cent; Presbyterian U.S.A., 
19 per cent; and COllgregational, 20 per cellt. 
No doubt the decline wil! continue unless the 
churches are spiritually revived. The crowds 
ar(' not interested in attending merely to pay 
their respects to a dying church. 

HOM E- FRONT CASUALTIES 
Between Pearl Harbor and V-J Day more 

American lives were lost through accidents on 
the home front than were lost on the fighting 
front. There were 261,608 killed through war, 
ami 355,000 killed in accidents at home. Traffic 
accidents alone claimed 94,000 lives. 

Total casualties ;l.t hOlne, including those in
jured, were J4 times as high as the total 
casualties of war. Life in the service would 
seem to be safer, on an average, than civilian 
life 1 

If accident rates wcre so high during the war 
years, when gosoline was rationed and many 
were sobered into carefulness by the serious
ness of the times, how much higher they will 
be in this postwar period I Death Illay strike 
suddcnly, unexpectedly, at any of us. \Ve need 
to be ready to meet Ollr Maker at any moment. 

TilE PE!I.'TECO!'TAI. EVA!I.'CEL 

A BLESSED ISLE 
Prince Edward Islalld has the smallest pop

ulation of Canada's nine provinces-90,OOO--
and the smallest area. It also has the smallest 
share of unemployment, of poverty, of crime, 
o! divorce, and of automobile accidents. It 
has no penitentiary. It has had no execution 
in forty years, only one divorce in sixty years. 
It has onl)' thirteen policemen. At the same 
time, its per capita savings are greatest, and 
it has more railways and post offices, more 
churches and telegraph lines, than any other 
province. 

Why? One reason is that in 1900 the Island
ers adopted Prohibition and have practiced it 
ever since. 

SENTE NCED T O SUNQAY SCHOOL 
For five years Mayor Couch of Guntersville, 

Alabama, has been sending minor offenders of 
all ages to Sunday School instead of to jail. 
li e says he wants them to be thrown in with 
the best ci ti zenS, rather than the worst. But 
he did it secretly ; no one knew that the of
fenders were being forced to go to Sunday 
School, and so they were not embarrassed. It 
was found that not one of more than 100 50 

sentenced has reappeared before Mayor Couch 
charged with any crime. About half of the 
cu lprits became regular attendants at Sunday 
School after their sentences expired, whereas 
most of them, before their sentences, had never 
been to Sunday School. 

HEATHENISM AT HOME 
The Chicago Daily Nf"WS recently carried 

the accollnt of a curious, heathenish custom 
()bserved by a certain class of natives in the 
benighted land of the United States. 

On an average of two or three times a 
week an unusual funeral procession can be 
~een heading from Chicago to a plot fourteen 
miles west of the cily, the site of the ll1inois 
Pet cemetery. Buried there, besides dogs and 
elts, arc parrots, monkeys, a turtle, a rooster, 
a dove, and canaries. 

Oe\·O\io11 to their pets is sometimes so in
tense that the owners seem to overstep the 
bounds of propriety. The most elaborate funera l 
was fo r ;l. fourteen - year - old spitz named 
Quecnie. The limousine in which the dog's body 
was carried in a silk and plush-lined casket, 
was followed by a cortege of fourteen auto
mobiles, and there were fourteen floral pieces 
at the grave. 

Each week-end brings a number of vis
itors to the cemetery to place flowers on the 
graves. "One woman whose three-month-old 
puppy was buried there comes regularly regard
less of weather," the pet undertaker remarked. 
"In midwinter I 've seen her wading through 
snowdrifts, walking more than a mile from the 
bus line to sit by the side of the grave." 

What a pity that people should spend their 
money, time and affection on pets to such an 
inordinate degree when there are so many 
underprivileged children in the world. 

POSTWAR HOI.L.\!\D 

Pastor J. \\'. \\'cenink \\r:Il.''' irom Holland, 
in the London Chris/jo)l Ifer,,!d "Rice and 
tea and many other articles of iood are still 
in our land of visions. The Germans robbed 
us of all the ancient and modern means of 
travel. \Ve have no trains, no buses, 110 cars, 
no street cars, no carriagC5. \\'e have only 
two legs left, and they are pretty thin l Yet 
our Sunday services are as crowded as ever. 
People walk one and even two hours with 

• hymns and psalms in their hearts." 

WITNESSING AT THE FAIRS 
The "Christ for America" movement in

augurated a new ministry of soul winning at 
many county fairs in the Eastern States this 
fal l. At a dozen or more fairs in Pennsylvania 
and Maryland there were gospel booths, man
ned by able sou l winners from various de
nominations, pointing out the way of salvation 
to aU who would listen. Grollp singing, personal 
testimonies, and gospel sermons issued forth 
by means of public address systems. A steady 
stream of gospel tracts flowed into the hands 
of the people. In tllis way direct contact was 
made with tens of thousands of unsaved persons. 

ZE.>\LO US ZIONISTS 
\Vhile the controversy rages over Jewish )1Il

migration to Palestine, zealous Zionists go 
right ahead with their plans to build a home
land for their homeless people. The Negeb plan 
is being scriously revh'ed. The Negcb is the 
area in the extreme sou th, lying betwecn Egypt 
and Transjordania. It comprises all of Pales
tine south of the Dead Sea. At present it is a 
useless waste, but Zionists estimate that at a 
cost of 200 miUion dollars they can make a 
million acres arable, by irrigation. They claim 
that it will provide a kome for two million 
Jews, whereas now it has a population of only 
a few thousand wandering Arabs. 

Palest ine gave to the world Ihe Bible, the 
message of God and the Savior, and is destined 
to playa great role in the future. 

WICKED WOMEN 
The chief defendant at the "mass murder" 

trials in Luxemburg is J osef Kramer, "The 
Beast of Belsen," where multitudes of Jews 
and other prisoners were tortured, starved and 
murdered. The horrible deeds with which he 
and his 44 SS officers arc charged have shock
ed the world. 

More shocking still is the fact that, of his 
44 accomplices, 21 were women, and it was 
these women who carried out the most revolt
ing, the most sadistic of al1 the fiend ish cruel
ties perpetrated in the concentration camp. 
Thei r faces are hard and cruel. 

How women could stoop to such abysmal 
depths of degradation it is difficult to imagine. 
bllt it seems that women have a great capacity 
either for good or for evil. No greater curse 
has fallen upon the world than the Jezebels, and 
no greater blessing has come to mankind than 
the Ruths, the Esthers and the Marys. May 
God help His handmaidens to yield themselves 
entirely to Him that He may show what a 
saving and sanctifying power He can cause 
them to be. Never were holy women needed 
in this world more than in this day of corrup
tion and sin. 
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